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This week we're going to ju»t 
let the old thinker rumble und hope 
we hniuh enough cobweb« loose to 
keep the cogs rolling long enough 
to fill up the column.

• • • •
Our neighbor, J. F. Waldron, in 

a corn grower of no mean ability. 
He’d likely cut down a »talk that 
didn’t grow somewhere near ten 
ieot tall.

• • • •
For several yearn he'» grown 

corn ten and eleven feet tall, and 
the roasting ears were delicious. 
He's gained the reputation of being 
the best corn grower in our neigh
borhood.

• • • •
Well, sir, last week he told us 

he had corn nine feet tall, and it 
still hadn't tanseled. We looked 
out at the patch ami didn't doubt 
nairy a word of it, but he said we'd 
go out and measure it if we enter
tained a single doubt We didn't, 

a • • •
And best thing about Mr. Wald

ron as a neighbor is that he says:
X 'T f you see anything you want 

over here, just crawl over the
fence and get it." Just wait until
those roasting ears are ready!

• • • •
A We have another neighbor, Jan 

Pendleton. Her pop and mon are 
good neighbors, too, but Jan likes 
us best She likes to come see us
and we like for her to.

• • • •
But last week, she got a brand 

new tricycle and she’s as proud 
of it as we were our first pair of 
long trousers. Guess she won't 
be coming to see us as often, now.

• • • •
Well, we’ve heard of no action, 

or reaction, regarding our fly and 
mosquito situation. Our clean
up week was a flop, because of wet 
weather, but our end of the alley la 
the cleanest It’s ever been.

• • • •
And every time we take a not

ion to write about the dirt and 
filth and health hazards, etc., we 
have in our town, we get our 
barrel of cans hauled off. And 
considering the way the barrel
was overflowing on all sides, that
much activity is a great accomp
lishment, indeed.

• • • •
The flow of the "golden grain" 

into the combine hopper is about 
over for kiiox county. If we were 
assured of such a beautiful
wheat crop and good price every 
year, we’d all turn farmers. But 
that may never happen again in 
fact, some farmers offer the pre
diction it won't.

* • » •
k The wheat crop was splendid,

the harvesting weather was per
fect, we had enough combines on 
the scene to get the crop out in 
record time, the storage and box
car situation did not come to a 
bottleneck, ami the price was good. 
This was an almost perfect year 
for the wheat farmer.

• • • •
From the world-wide viewpoint, 

we needed that wheat to feed the
world, so it would be folly, in
deed, to think that the "Old Mas
ter" didn’t have a hand in it. Of 
course, He scared us up quite a bit 
with those hail storms and ruin 
clouds, but He brought the har
vest through in pretty good sh»|H> 
for most farmers

• • • •
Our new buildings in town are 

coming along. Some of the build- I 
ers had the wits seared out of them ; 
because of lack of permits, or 
sumpn. But their troubles are all 
ironed out, the buildings are nesr-
ing completion in some instances.

• • • •
New homes are going up, too. 

And a new addition which has been 
dubbed “Golden Aeres" is lieing 
planned out in the west part of 
town. We understand there will 
lie ten residence lots in the addi
tion, and a dozen or more people 
have spoken for them.

• • • •
Looks like lots of people are 

planning to niuke Munday their 
home, so we should continue to be 
thinking about cleaning the town 
up and making it a more fittan
place in which to live.

• • • •
Boy! That “clean-up cog" just 

Ineeps popping up. And we're 
Vinda afraid we’re going to wear 
It out quicker than the rest. I f 
the city just had some money, j 
aren’t there lots of things that 

(Continued on Fage Five)

Banker Named 
Haskell Judge

Reynolds Resigns To 
Accept Position 
In Aeronautics

O. E. Patterson, Haskell banker 
and civic leader for many years, 
was named county judge last Vfon- 
di*y by Haskell county commission
ers court, to succeed Virgil Rey
nolds. who resigned to take a pos
ition as aeronautical inspector with 
the Civil Aeronautics Administra
tion. The new judge was sworn 
in Tuesday morning.

Patterson has been active in 
Haskell civic affairs during the 41 
years of his residence. He was 
connected with the Farmers State ; 
I kink for nine years and was 
president of the Haskell National 
Mank for 21 years.

The former judge is a veteran of 
World War II, serving as a flight 
officer in the air corps. He is a 
life-long resident of Haskell, and 
was an outstanding football player 
in high school. He attended Bay
lor University.

Reynolds owned and operated the 
Piggly Wiggly Grocery in Mun
day for a period of about two
years.

He will take 30 days preliminary 
training at Oklahoma City, and will 
then lie assigned to Kansas City, 
Mo His family will join him 
there when he is permanently as 
signed.

Patterson, who is active in the | 
Masonic Lodge and past district 
deputy grand master of this dis- , 
ttict, has visited in Munday many 
times and is well known to large 
majority of local people.

Jack Williams To 
Make Test Flights 

On Hughes Planes
Jack Williams, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. P. V. Williams, who served 
as a test pilot during the war and 
held the rtonk of major when dis-'
charged from the U. S. Air Forces,! 
has accepted a position as test1 
pilot for the famous X F -ll plane 
being produced by Howard H'-ighes, 
movie director and plane manufact- 1 
urer.

This is the plane in which Hugh
es crashed several months ago,1 
nearly losing his life. He has 
since made successful flights in 
the XF-ll.

Williams Jeft Munday several 
weeks ago for Wright Field, Ohio, 
to make special tests, including the 
pressure chamber test for high 
altitude flying. He completed 
these tests last week and left 
Wright Field for California to 
take up his duties.

Auction Sale 
Reports Big Run

The Munday Livestock Commis
sion Co- reports a good run of
cattle and hogs for last Tuesday's 
sale.

Canner and cutter cows sold 
from $8 to $12; butcher cows, $12.- 
50 to $14; fat cows, $14.50 to $17.- 
50; butcher bulls. $11.50 to $13; fat 
bulls, $13.50 to $15.50; butcher 
calves, $13.50 to $18; fat calves, 
$18.50 to $24.50; butcher yearlings, 
$12.50 to $18.50; fut yearlings. $10 
to $24.

Several rn»< uni calves sold by 
the pair at prices tanging from 
$110.00 to $115.00.

I »lack Cats And 
Blue Aces To Play 

Here On Sunday
A baseball game that promises 

to lie a real battle between the 
colored boys will lie played here 
next Sunday afternoon at Jack 
Wallace Field, west of town.

The game will pit the Black Cats 
of Munday against the Blue Aces 
of I'aducah. Action will begin a*. 
3:30 o’clock, ami admission will lie 
35 cents.

The public is cordially Invited to 
come out and see the colored boys 
in action.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. John Freuwirth are 
announcing the arrival of a daugh
ter, who was born at the Knox 
county hospital on Saturday, June 
7th. Mother and liatle daughter 
art reported doing nicely, and 
went brought home from the hospi
tal the firet at this week.

DAIRY FARMERS SALUTED—Jane is dairy soath 
in Tesas by official proclamation of Got. Boas ford B. 
Jestor. The proclamation is s tributo io 3M.M0 dairy 
farmers in Texas who own 1,4M,<0# milch cswa 
«slued at $150.000.#09 and which produced four awd 
one-half billion pounds of milk in 1944 with a eat 
value of $100.004.000. During the paat M years Texas 
has advanced from twentieth to eighth place In vales 
ef dairy products.

With Gee. Jester, »rated, when the proclamation 
waa issued were, left te right, Henry Moeller of San 
Antonio, state chairman for dairy month; Mayor 
Wendell Mayea of Brown wood, Mayor R. J. Kroegrr 
of Harliagoa; milk producer Hardy N. Hay of Route 
t, Waco; Stale Health Officer Dr. George W. Cot of 
Aestia; Bryan Blalock, of Marshall, president of 
Teias Dairy Products Institute; end milk producer 
H. 8. Horton of Buda.

Hospital Notes County 4-H Club Boys Receive 
Knox County Registered Swine For Projects

D. L. Ashley 
Minister For 

Local Church
Minister D. L. Ashley, formerly 

at the Church of Christ at Stam
ford, has assumed hi» duties a» 
minister of the Munday Church of 
Christ.

Mr. Ashley was elected several 
weeks ago, and took charge of the 
local church on June 1 He moved 
his family, hit wife, a son and a 1 
(laughter, to Munday lust week and 
the family is occupying the new 
home which was completed by the ' 
church membership som e two 
month- ago.

Mr. Ashley comes here highly ; 
recommended as a minister, and he 
is anxious to see rapid progress 
made by the Church of Christ con- I 
g regal ion. He served the Stam
ford church for 28 months before 
accepting the place *t Munday.

Announcements of ail services of 
the church are carried in this 
issue, and Minister Ashley urges 
his people to attend ail these ser
vices.

I
Patient» in The knot County 
Hospital Tuesday. June 10th.
Mrs. C. C Hutchinson, Knox 
City,

Mrs. Ancil Waldrip, Benjamin, 
Mrs. J. D. Goodrich, Benjamin, 
Mrs. Hugh Hendricks, Benja
min,

Mrs. C. P. Peacock, Peacock, 
Kenneth Henson, Knox City, 
Mrs. M. M. Griffin, O'Brien, 
W. E. Peddy, Vera,
Norman Wayne Gaines, Mun
day,

N. S. Kilgore, Benjamin,
Lee Burnison, Munday,
I.yn Davidson, Rochester,
Mrs. Freeman Smith, Knox City, 
Clyde Burnett, Benjamin,
Tom Loper, Munday,
Catherine Peterson, Goree,
S. J. Bradley, Knox City,
Norma Jean Albus, Munday, 
Mrs. Abb Hutchens, Rochester, 
Gynn Hickman, Truscott,
Mrs. O. D. Reid, Knox City,
Mrs. L. L. McConnell, Lone 
Wolf, Okla,

Patient» Dismissed since Tuesday. 
June 3rd.

Mrs. Lora Hall, Benjamin, 
Yynelle Clark, O'Brien,
Joyce Wells, Knox City,
Aubrey Wolf, Rochester,
I. . D. Allis, Swenson,
Mrs. J. I>. Truethwirth, Mon
day,

Mary Wells, Goree, 
hi. C. Orsak, Munday,
Mrs. W H. Large, Rnox City. 
Mrs. Tom Everette Jr.. Knox 
City,

Baby Everette, Knox City,
Mrs. G. W, Gray, Munday,
Baby Gray, Munday,
Mrs. L. R. Hurpeche, O’Brian, 
Jimmy Morrow, Rochester,
J. O. Corley, Knox City,
Mrs. L. F. Clark, Vera.

• Baby Clark. Vera,
Jess Brothers. O'Brien,
M. W Rowan. Knox City,
Mrs. Otis Cash. Knox City.
Mrs. Chester Smith. Munday, 
Mn V. M Collier, R... he* tor, 
Baby Collier, Rochester,

BIRTHS;
Mr. & Mrs. .1. G. Truethw rth, 

Munday a Daughter,
Mr. & Mrs. G. W. Gray. Munday a 

I Son.
Mr. A Mr- Torn Everette Jr. Knox 

City, a Son._________________

Goree Rail Team
Will I'lay O’Brien

Friday Night
The Goree softball team will 

play O'Brien next I r day night 
at Goree, it was announced Thurs
day morning. This is a regular 
league gunie.

Sunday afternoon, a game will 
be played between Goree and Pad
ucah. also on the Goree diamond, 
which also prom to be an 
exciting game

The league games which were 
postponed during wheat harvest 
will be played at later dates, it 
was announced.

BAKE SALK IS SLATED
AT GOREE s \TI RDAY

The Hefner Home Demonstra
tion Club will hold a bake sale on 
Saturday, June 14, at Goree. Cakes 
pies and dresaed fryers will be on 

j sale.
This u le  will start at 10:30 a. 

m.. and patrons are urged to come 
u rly  and get food for the Father'« 

1 day dinner.

Softball Team 
Has Busy Schedule 

In Last Of Season
With the break;i i of rain clouds 

and the advent of ftball weather, 
the Munday softb.i team is fac
ing a busy schedule, and fans 
lots of entertainment, as the local 
boys complete their scheduled 
games.

.Several gutnes wire postponed 
during the rmin> weather and 
wheat harvest, but these are ex
pected to be played ff now. It is 
possible that three r four games 
a week will be pla>ed.

Next weeks' regular schedule 
calls for the local- at Knox City 
on Monday night June 18, while 
they entertain <> Brian here on 
Friday nigftt, Jtna K). It is pos
sible that ano her game will be 
“ sandwriched in” next wreck, too, 
so watch the sidewalk billboards 
for games.

The locals defeated Vera last 
Monday nigh- in a fast game, com
ing out with a 12 to 2 victory over 
the visitors.

Many Forgers 
Operating; M ay . 

Hit In County
Sheriff Hemer T. Melton and 

Chief of Polk • D- E. Whitworth 
last Friday i- ed a warning to 
local merchant- to be on the look
out for forged . necks Many for
gers are said ' > he operating in 
this section, bu- as yet, have not 
hit Knox count. very strong

“ They are w rking this week," 
Sheriff Melton aid, “and will like
ly be working here in the near 
future."

Using print- , official looking
checks which ire made out with
check machine- the forgers have
lilt Vjuanah, ymour and other
towns in thi* etion, the officers
«aiJ. Usual > the checks are
drawn on a-- i t  . gram company or
seed corn pa’ > In some instances
the checks ha been drawn on a
Vernon gra company, and a
check-up rt-v- •d that no -uch
company wa existence.

“ We urge l'- il merchants to he
on the lookout 'or these forgers.”
the officers -ai i. "and partic-ilar-
!)- to tie sure y i know the person
for whom you - ish check-, a- well
as the firm or |■••rson on whi< h the
check i draw

Here ire • ■ i •• safeguards which
Sheriff Melton Has given for the
benefit of mere ints:

You >.m;d v ' accept per- oinel, 
government or omntercial checks 
from strange without proper 
identifiratior Always require 
person presenting check to endorse 
it in your pi< owe, regard!» • of 
the fact that ' may have already- 
been endorsed ind the clerk who 
accepts the ( "ok should initial 
same and make a notation on the 
check of the ndentification of
fered. If a driver's license or 
other identifies'ion bearing a ser
ial number is esented. then that 
aerial number bould be places! on 
the ehisck under the type of indenti- 
fication offered

Remember know your endor- 
aerj require Iwitifieation. The 
merchant who caahes a forged

(Continued on back Page)

Satuiday, June 7th. the following 
4-H boys received a registered 
Duroc Jersey gilt:

Jerrel Barnett, Benjamin, Texas 
dtanton Blown, Benjamin, Tex
as

brnes( MeGuughey, Vera, Tex
as

Alton late Patterson, Vera, Tex
as

Randell Walling, Sunset Com- 
muity

Garun Tidwell, Hood Communi
ty

Don Johnson, Munday, Texas 
Coy Phillips, Munday, Texas 
The boar pig waa delivered to 

Joe Bailey Roberts, Jr., Munday, 
on May 31st. This completes the 
pig to be given away thia year in 
the contest sponsored by the Sears 
Foundation in cooperation with the 
Extension Service.

The gilt pigs were purchased 
from the beq stock at Texas Tech 
College by John H. Baumgardner, 
Texas Tech judge. J. M. Carpenter, 
County Agent, and Regionald Wal
ling. of the Sunset Community. 
Mr. Walling used his pick-up to 
haul the pigs from the College to 
Knox County.

The boar pig was selected from 
prize winning utock at San Antonio 
Texas.

The sellers of these hog« in the 
program will furnish each boy with 
leg i -iteration papers as soon as 

| they can be handled through the 
national office

Each boy receiving a gilt pig 
agreed to show  his gilt at the 
County Show, to be held this fall. 
Th ■ w inning gilt pig and the boar 
pig will iw taken to a District 
Show in Wichita Kalis some time in 
September. I*rize* will be award
ed to winners in each event.

Next >ear in order to propitiate 
the program each boy receiving a 
gilt must give the !>e»t sow pig 
to another 4-H boy or $15.00, of 

; the sow pig is not worthy of keep- 
' mg in the program. From the 
balance of the litter each boy will 

; feed three of the pig.« to be enter
ed in a contest in 1948.

The l<x-atiim for the Fall Show 
Has not yet in*en selected, but 
where ever the show- may be, the 
I H Boys state they are going to 
make it a good one.

Inventors Sav That 
Will Thin 30

Memphis, Tenn. A new me 
■ nanical cotton chopper which
it* inventor say* can thin up to 
ill acres of young cotton a day is 
making it« appearance on Cotton 
Belt farms this season for the first 
time, the National Cotton Council 
report».

A noth- ■ step toward complete- 
mechanization of cotton produc
tion the ra w chopper was invented 
by Riley Debbx, Monroe County 
Miss., farmer and sawmill opera
tor.

Mr. Dabbs says that his machine 
which is tra-tor-powered can lie 
operated at a coat of $7 per day, 
making the cost of chopping an 
acre of cotton slightly more than 
23 cents. Cost of hand chopping 
during recent seasons has been 
about $4 per acre.

The chopper is a rotary hoe , 
, mounted between two 34-inch ateel 
wheels which straddle a cotton row. 
Fach unit is equipped with eight 
10-inch hoes which leave from two

Albert C. Loran 
Buys Interest In
Reid’s Hardware

—
Announcement was made this 

week that Albert C. Loran has 
purchased an interest m Reid's 
Hardware from Wallace Reid, and 
is now actively associated in the 
operation and management of the : 
firm.

Mr. Loran was reared in Knox 
county and is well known to practi
cally all citizens of the county. He 
has been engaged in farming and 
business in the county for many 
years, and served a» bookkeeper 
for the local Farmall house for the 
past year.

His knowledge of farming opera
tions and farm equipment will be 
an added asset to the firm, which 
will be able to render greater ser- 

1 vice to farmers of this area
The partners announced W ednes

day that they plan to increase 
j  their service and stock to a point 
to lie advantageous to all custo
mers.

| It 1- w.-ii ,1 .«¡lucre di*n. to 
serve their customers in every way 
possible that they invite your con
tinued patronage.

Weather Report
Weather rwport for the p». sol of

J-ne 5th thru June 11th, 1947 
as recorded and compiled by H. I*. 
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature
LOW HIGH

1947-1916 1947-1946
June 5 69 64 95 94
June 6 69 65 98 96
June "O 63 97 93
June 8 66 68 96 95
June <» 71 66 98 91
June 10 75 63 96 93
June 11 72 70 95 95

Ra infall to date this year. 13.03
in. U i rifall to this date last year.
7.28 in. Rainfall aince Nov. 1, 19-
46, 18.92 in.

New Chopper
Acres In One Dav•

to four stalk- in the hill 10 inches 
apart

Tiring of the back breaking jol 
of thinning cotton by hand. Mi. 
Daibbs began work on the chopper 
about four years ago. He had his 
first machine ready for field test« 
two year« ago and since has work
ed out a number of Improvements, 
The machine first went into inass 
pnslurtion late this spring.

The Cotton Council said that de
velopment of machine« to produce 
the cotton crop has been rapid dur
ing recent years. Already in some 
areas of the Mississippi Delta it 
was said that mechanization has 
reduced the number of manhours 
required to produce an acre of cot
ton from 150 to less than 15. Farm
ers throughout the Cotton Belt are 
looking to mechanizatin as a ma
jor factor in lowering cotton pro
duction costs.

Better be dead sura than sure 
dead!

Bids Are Asked 
For Gilliland 

Road Project
Contract For Road 

Surfacing May 
Be Let Soon

Notice is given in this week’s 
issue of the Munday Times that 
the Texas Highway Department is 
asking for bids for the hard sur
faced road south from Gilliland to 
connect w-ith the Benjamin-Sey- 
inour highway.

This is a project which has been 
sought in Knox county for several 
years, and propects arae that the 
contract will be awarded in the 
near future. The right-of-way has

H. T. Cunningham, local high
way engineer, was notified by wire 
Thursday that the date for receiv
ing bids on the Gilliland road pro
ject had been postponed. Notice of 
the new date will be given as soon 
as the date is set.

been secured except for two pro
perty owners, and thia had been 
under condemnation proceedinga 
for some time.

The notice calls for sealed pro
posals for coi.tructing 10.270 milea 
of grading, drainage structures, 
flexible base and single asphalt 
surface treatment for this project. 
This is a farm-to-market project.

Bid* will be received by the high
way department, Austin, until 9:00 
a. m. Tuesday, June 24, and then 
publicly opeged and read.

Plans and specifications are 
available at the office of H. T- 
Cunningham, resident engineer at 
Munday.

Poultry Improvement 
Project Launched

The Poultry Improvement Pro
ject, sponeored by the Munday
Chamber of Commerce, got under 
way thia week when Harvey Lee,
working with R D. Atkeison, E. B. 
Littlefield and Jim Shockey an 
nounced that the two hundred baby 
chicks ordered would be ready for 
destribution Saturday, June 14th.

The committee states that thia 
is going to lie some of the finest 
chickens that has ever iieen 
brought into Knox county. The 
chickens will io* pullorum certified 
U. S. Record of performance chicks 
whose parents have a record near 
318) egg- retarded through tap 
nest observation.

Eight boy- will receive twenty- 
five chick* each. It i* now plan
ned to hold the poultry -how with 
the annual swine show sponsored 
in Munday.

The Roberts I»eave 
For Corpus ( hristi

One of those tug moving vans 
came to Munday and left early 
Thursday morning with the house
hold furnishing* and personnal ef
fects of Mr. and Mr*. J W. Ro- 
lierts. It'* destination wa» Cor
pus Chnsti, and Mr and Mr-. Ro
bert* left with ft for the same dec 
t nation. They will make their 
home in Corpus.

The Robert* have purchased a 
home at 617 Naples Street, and the 
latch string is out! They're ex- 

, peeting visits from friends in Mun- 
| day, especially fishing friends.

Mr. Roberts was publisher of 
th- Munday T.mes from March, 
1913, until March of this year. Ho 
ha- made no definite plans for 
the future, r\, that Corpus 
< hri«ti will )m- hi* home and he 

! hone* this is “ my last move."

t i l I M t GR \ I*1 \ I M is
EXERCISES IS AHII.KNE

Those from Munday who attend
ed the graduation exercise aa Abi
lene Christian College, Abilene, 
last Tuesday night are: Mr. and 
Mr; Clay Grove, Mr. and Mta. 
Grady I’hillip«, Mr. and Mrs. No
lan ami Mr. und Mrs. Ben Yar
brough.

TO SI MMER CAMP
David Eiland left the first of 

this week for Kerrvllle. where he 
enrolled in summpr camp at Camp 
Raven for a period of six weeks.

Mr. and Mr«. Cecil Burton and 
family have moved from Rule to 
Goree to make their home. ¡Mr. 
Burton, former employee of the 
loca I Farmers Union Gin, has ac
cepted a position with the Goree 
Gin. which is owned by Orb Coff
man.
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E D IT O R IA L  P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—  

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

TH E M L 'N D A Y  T I M E S
P U iH M  Every l l t n i i i  «1

»2.00
h i iw« u n i o s  u r n

In Erst ione, per year----------------------------
In second zone, per year____________________  »2.60
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A « «n  tdgnr and Grady Robert. . . Owner, , ^ l a  n> n o  ru iu c: u ,  « « « .  ^  » ,
Editor and l ublisher c(i*i»vi«i, »v*duu**. ut *u> p*i»o»». firm %m van*
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Legal Notice
SENATE JOINT KESOLl’TION 

NO. 4
proposing an amendment to Art
icle V 11 of the Conciliation of the 
State of Texan l>> the addition of 
two new >actions to be known aa 
Section* 17 aim IS providing a 
special fund for the payment of 
Confederate pen.-.»ns and provid
ing a method of payment for the 
construction and equipment of

Auioti Edgar
«Util«! «B 4M, 1ÄI --

iiMU outlier, under the Act uf CuugreM. March II, IftTft.

AN EOI I ION ON stllL
i a v a h o n  a n d  m o n o p o l y

When Congteaa finally gets down to cases on! .
what > » ne Uone about government expenditures, “ Take tare of the soil, and the soil will take1
t ,, iie.it, ami ixation, it hould look caie »1 you." Thai is the theme of a special 8-page
s*j ia:e . «t this grun fact: the small and medium section of this week's VS heeler Times, and every
,se<l . i ;,r. ■ i tak ng the w i-t beating under n riber was urged to read Section 2 of the japci

Teachers College -.4.66414 
Sul Russ State

teachers College -.2.16315 
West Texas State

Teachers College _ 5.41643
Prairie View Agricultural and 

Mcchinical College of Texas 
5.34416

“ Not later than June 1st of the 
beginning year of each succeeding 
ten (lb ) year period, the Comp
troller of Public Accounts of the 
State of Texas, based on the aver- 

i age long session full-time student
enrollment for the preceding five 

buildings and other permanent (6) > w  |)€riod of tllm,( „htt|| re.
¡mproNi'nifiith Mt institution to the above designated
of higher learning; providing Tor in«titutiona of higher learning 
a five-cent red in i » »  in the maxi j„ existence, all funds to be
mum allowable state tax on prop derived from sunl Five (6c) Cent 
er.y , providing ' i an ejection and i uj  valorem tax for said ten (10) 
the issuance of a proclamation

present tax pu
I he big b- 

Up ove; many 
itself. Put the

irdv

th reserves of 
better able to 
sin«ss, with ita 
and keep the 
istun. Motiev

1 carefully whether they earn their living from the I 
capital built soil or not.
.,>ok <>ut for Aginulturul thinkers are becoming justificably |
current tax worried over the depletion of the soil-our greatest 
wherewithal! hut,«' ul .."»t . V ear after year we take from the

» ia I»ast soil o.r living, robbing rt of its pr
ArvcJlup drawing out it* food giving element

b.ulx nothing. 1Hu country aboutliisl %
till when j where this year ,after year process has
fur th* farm ureas into barren unproductiVt* t

pi¡dû’* -uU-tandard Uv ng conditions ab»out
fur Wheeler County hate to dream.

.tad known
traditional

he tax atrtm:ture muot he rtvioed to permit all n.ervhumli-«e a
enter J¡»rise to groW, til» compete, and to become b.g All wear and
If it 1VLë the c*l lAbihti«s. That i» the way this na cumie to know
tion AAS bUtlt. That ift tne may >ve become the pat«th make* a
world h greatest À *ichest power m a century and er» realise the
«  ha
busmi

f. A tax * a hich aay », if 
NfllAlig“ will pi

i effect, “ .mall 
rove ruinou' to 1

ten around 
And *o it

THE W \R \G \lN> I EIKK INTEN>II 1ES

A child knows t>etter than to expect a horse or 
to ke< p going day after dry without feed or 

\ merchant replenishes his shelves with 
• ■ \ i ii-j.a-.i- his building

ear sets in. The town gardner has 
w a little fertilizer spread in the bean 

ter crop. Moat tarmeis and rjn.-h- 
je of conservation, too, but haven’t 

around to doing anything about it.
it is the hope of th. - aff of the Wheeler 

Times that this weeks edition may 'tart some col
lective thinking in terms of caring for our soil. There 
are ways to conserve the -oil and they ure ex-

W. E. Mallalieu, general plained in this week's time-
We extend our siiuere-t thanks to individuals

In a recent address,
manager uf the National Board of Eire Under
write:', observed that the war aga.nst fire has “ nd firm» who cooperated »0 generously in making 
made great ptogre.s*. Thousand* of lives and enor- this edition possible. And we hope- this public
Hlou sums in P‘ iperty values have been saved spirited attitude on the part of local business men

will encourage neighboring towns and counties 'o 
follow your example in trying to stimulate public 
interest in saving our soils our most precious

by orgLiused prevention work. But this is not 
enough. Eire waste u inexcusably high.

There are now more than sihi.ihk) fires each 
year in th.* c< untry Our do! ar fire lo*s is at an natural resource The Wheeler Times, 
all-time record level. If the present rate of increase ——— — - . — __ _ _ _ _
ia maintained, this lo*» will reach the shocking 
figure of »l.OUMNM.UOO a year by 1*60.

Mr. Mallalieu »poke of what has been accomp-

f,.ngie»s ha- an impertative duty to protect the 
workers, t'ongre*» must not 1* intimidated or coer
ced by threat* that labor union bosses will call

li*he*l de* ng with other me lance- to human strikes and promote labor strife if Congress dares to
do it* duty Honest unions, democratically operat
ed unions, unions that «an hold their own in any

.pinion when the true 
fact* are permitted to come to light would be u 
rrrdit to American democracy. Union boss«.- who 
operate and lontml unions with the totalitarian 
techn if.es of fascist d ctators cannot be tolerated 
in free America. David Lawrence

life and welfare. Diphteria took a toll of 125 lives 
for each KHMMHi of the population in 1085 in ¡945 
it took but 1— In 1886 ty; ho>d accounted for ud i delate in a court of public 
deaths per lOO.UUO American* now it has been 
practically wiped out. So it gue*. down a long list.
Comparatde progress can be msdr in controlling 
the menance of fire if only we attack it with de
termination.

The recently-concluded President's Conference 
on Eire Prevention, in Washington, D. C., w-as a 
milestone in the battle against fire. Some 3,tMMi del- 
egates. representing every stale, attended, and they 
will bring to their regions an s im rlu s.'t program 
for dealing with every phase 1 tf e Cie pr «1 ien 
But they cannot d<> the job alone. Success will de
pend upon the active, informed support of the pub
lic at large.

therefor.
HE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEG ISLATE «»: OE THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article 7 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended by ad bug thereto Sec
tions 17 and 18 which shall read 
as follows:

“ Section 17. In lieu of the state 
ad valorem tax on property of 
Seven (7c) Cent* on the One Hun
dred t »100.00) Dollars valuation 
heretofore permitted to be levied 
by Section 51 of Article 3, as am
end'd, there ia hereby levied, in 
addition to ull other taxes permit- \ 
ted by the Constitution of Texas, 
a .-tale ad valoic ti tax on property I 
of Two (2c) Cents on the One! 
Hundred (»100.b"i Dollars valua
tion for the pur:' e of creating a ; 
special fund for the payment of ■ 
pensions for service* in the Con- ] 
federate army aid navy, frontier 
organizations, and the militia of I 
tht S.ate of Texa. . and for the wid
ows of such ■•' do rs serving in 
suid armies, na ■ e», organizations 
or militia; provided that the Leg
islature may reduce the tax rate 
hereinabove levitd.

“ Al»o, there i* hereby levied, in 
addition to all o'hrr taxes permit
ted by the const tut ion of Texas, a 
state ad valorem tax on property 
of K ve (5c) Cents >ti the One Hun- 
dred (»100.00) Dollars valuation 
for the purpose of mating a *pe i- 
al fund for the purpose of acquir
ing, constructing arid initially 
iquipp.ng build, g-. or othvr per
manent improvennnts at the de-- 
ignated irutitu! ns of higher 
learning; and the guvtrning board 
of «ach of such institutions of high
er learning ia fully author.z*-i to 
pledge all or any part of said 
funds allotted t> such institution

year period; and all such de.'ignut-

construrtion and equipment 
buildings and other permanent im
provement* at state institution» of 
higher learning, in the amount* of 
Two (2V) Cents and Five (6c) 
Cents respectively; providing for 
a Five Cent reduction of the inux- 
imum allowable state tax on pro
perty. making such tax not to ex
ceed Thirty (30c) Cents on the One 
Hundred (»100.00) Dollars valua
tion; providing a method of pay
ment for the construction ami 
equipment of improvements and 
buildings at the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of lexas and 
The University of Texas.''

“ Against the amendment t» Art 
icle \ II of the Constitution of th. 
State of Texas, adding Sections 1. 
and 18 providing for the levying of

ed institutions of higher learning a gtate a«j valorem tax on property
which participate in the allocation 
»r re-allocation of such funds shall 
not thereafter receive any other 
state funds for the acquiring oi 
Construction of Innldings or other 
permanent improvements for which 
said Five (5c) Cents ad valorem 
tax is herein provide«!, except in 
case of fire, flood, storm, or earth
quake occurmg at any such instit
ution, in which case an appropri
ation in an amount sufficient to 
replace the loss so incurred may be 
made by the Legislature out of 
oth.r state funds. This amendment ! 
shall be self-enacting. The State ! 
Comptroller of I'uhlic Accounts! 
shall draw all necessary and prop
er warrants upon the State Trea
sury in order to carry out the pur
pose of this amendment; and th< 
State Treasurer shall pay war
rants so issued out of the special 
fund hereby creht.d for said pur
pose."

“ Section 18. For the purpose of 
constructing, equipping or acquir
ing building* or other permanent 
improvements, the B»ard of D.r- 
ntois of the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas is 
hereby authorized to issue negot
iable bonds or notes not to exc<ed 
a total umo-nt of Five Million 
($5,000,000.110) Dollars, and th. 
B .rd of Kegents of Tin* l i i .m  
nty of Texas is heteby authmn 
to :*»ue negotiable bond.' ot note 
not to exceed a total a liount tit 
Te r M IIion (»10.0O0.0OO (HI) Do! 
lars. Any bonds or notes issut 
hereunder shall lie payab e soiei 
out of the income from th Per 
marnnt University Fund- Bond- o 
notes so issued shall mature m  
mlly or otherwise not more th 
twenty (20) years from the.r re- 
spective dates, arid in n» event late 
than twenty-five (_.>) years uf 

of t^f »llU l'1'"'

of CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE 
OE TEXAS HIGHWAY

Co n s t r u c t io n

Sealed proposals for construct' a 
ing 10 270 inilea of Gr., Dr. Sti- , ^ 
Flexible Base A Single A*ph. Surf. 
Treat, from US HWY. 82 to Gil
liland on Highway No. KM -hi, 
covered by S 632 (1), in Knoio- 
County, will be received at the 
Highway Department, Austin, un
til 0:00 A. M., June 24, 11)47, a ,| 
then publicly opened and read.

This is a “ Public Works’* Pro. 
ject, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43id. Legislature of the 
State of Texas and tl»u*e Hill N , 
II.i of the 44th Legislature of the 
State of Texas, and as such is sub
ject to the provision* of »aid Hou-e 
Bills. No provisions herein are n . 
tended to be in conflict with the 
provisions of said Act*.

In accordance with provisions of
»aid House Hills, the tState H¡Kh-
w ay Commission lu* uscertu:nt 1
the wage rates |prevailing in th e
local it y in which this work i-f to
be done. The t *»litractor »hall
not I»'.' than the prevailing wAge
rute ' shown in the proposal for

ill lieu of the, present state ad '.*1 i
»rein tax of Seven (7c) Cents for 
Confederate pensions in ord* r t.» 
iVeate speciul fond* mce.- iry f»i 
the payment of Confederate pen- j 

sum* and for the financing of the 
construction and equipment of j 
buildings and other permanent tm- j 

provement* at state in a t i tu  
t i o n s of higher learning in I 
the amounts of Two (2c) Cents and 
Five (5c) Cents respectively; pro- , 
t iding for a Five (5c) Cent reduc- ! 
tion <>f the maximum allowable i 
state tax e>n property, making such 
tax not to exceed Thirty (30r) '
Cents »n the One llundredt»100.00)
Dollars valuation; providing a 
methiKl of payment for the con
struction and equipment of im- 

. provement* and building» at the 
j Agricultvra! and Mechanical Col-

II lege of Texas and The University , 
of Texas."

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue |
1 the necessary proclamation for [ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
•aid election and have the same Bobby Haymes left Sunday for 
published as required by the con- Arlington to resume hi* »tudie* 1« 
•titution and law - of thi* state. \- J  \ after spending sever«/ 

Sec.4. The sum of Ten Thousand days here with his parents, Mr.
(»10,000.DO) Dollars, or so much and Mrs, l.ee Haymes.
thereof as may be necessary, is -------  —
lereby appropriated out of any Miss Nora McCarty of Canyotu 
funds in th» treasury of the state, visited with her sister, Mis. Caira^ 
mt otherwise appropriated, to pay mark, and with Mr and Mr». W. A. 
he expenses of such publication Baker and other relatives here the

Group 3 for each cruft or type 
"l.aboier,” "Workman," or "Mech
anic" employed on thi* project.

Legal holiday woik shall 1« pa <1 
for at the r.-g .lur governing rai. .

Plans and spevificatioliS avail- 
able .it the office of II T. Cunn:ng. 
bam. Resident Engineer, Mun i, , 
Texas, and Texas Highway lie. 
partment, Austin, Usual rig1 - 
reserved.

48-.’tc.

J. K. Reeves, Jr., who i» atteri :- 
ing Texas Te h at Lubbock, »per t 
the week end w ith his par. !.• , 
Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Reeves.

> .'»Gy St-toe Teacher "N»w why was it that 
Mar; arai J> -eph took Je*us with them to Jerusal
em " Mary ag. '»ur “ I guess they didn’t have
a sitter."

as hereinafter provided, to secare
bond' or notes i* ' ed for the pur- j 'r  ,, the date ... P-w  ̂ Ml
P».e of acqjmng. constructing and 1 Thi? amendnlpnt , haU
:n:t »Dy equ'pjhng such build.ngs ^  sHf-enacting.

* or other permanent improvements | 
at said respective institutions.
Such isinds or note* shall t>e is-

tnd election.
45-4tc.

first of this week.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mr*. S. R. Morton of 

Seymour visit.nl with Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Morton List Sunday.

’ L«'Ve letters »h 'Uld be written in invisible ink 
*n<) n>a e.1 n the ncinsrator” ¿qjn in the off re 
•f th. Ne* York att -n. y-author. Laut» Nizer.

SpccûdUUin
BITTER . . .

Te hase it and net need it 
than tu need it and net ha*e
it!

HE SURE.
1 N '( I t t !

\ ia  r r t u v i

I Repair Work
We do general rnpa,r work on 

rars and trucks and other type* 
of repa rs. We *pe»iai ze in—

•  At TO REPAIRING

•  IK l t h-TKAt TOR WORK

•  EXPERT WEEDING

Lit ui figure with you on job* 
you r.eed You’ll be pleased with 
»■or »erv.ee.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
J.t. Strickland, operator

.sued in such amount* as may be 
determined by the g o v e r n in g
(foard* of »md ren.'eotive institu
tion*. shall t « »r  interest not to 
exceed three ( ;r4 ) per cent p. r an
num and shall mature serially or 
othe-w ise l»'t to exceed ten lit»» 
year* from the first ( l* t (  day of 
January » f  ea.h year in which such 
fund* are al sated or re- allocateo 
to said resja-ctive institutions; pr.e 
vul«d, the pvw.r to i**ue bonds or 
note* hereut der i* expr.s*iy l.m- 
ited to a per.- d of thirty (30) years 
from the da e of the adopt,on of 
ho- amendment; and p:ov.ded

| "Said Boards are severally auth
orized to pledge the whole or any 
part of the respective interests of 
the Agricultural and Mechaniru) 
College of Texas and of The Un 
iversity of Texas in th. incum« 
from the Permanent University 
Fund, as surh interests are now ap
portioned by Chapter 42 of the 
Acts of the Ri gulur Session of the 
42nd Leg.'lature of the State of 
Texas, for the purpose of securing 
•h payment of the principal and 
r •«■rest of such bonds or nn'r* 

D,- Permanent University Funa 
may t>e invested in such bonds or 
notes.

"All bonds or notes issued pur-

W. A. Baker, returned home last 
Sunday from several days’ visit 
dr. and Mrs. Houston McCarty of 
Nnr* Visa, New Mexico, and with 
Mr. and Mis. Homer Baker of 
Kosebuhi.

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson 

Dentist

Office over Home 

Furniture Co. 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

unii

From where I sit... ¿y Joe Marsh

Here's to 
the Women-Folk!

f .-•••.». ’ : ne Eve , Cent j * ••*»*« h< M \hal1 »PPtoved by
tax herr4.y levied shall expire f.n-

i ally up«» pa.ment of ull bond* 
hereby authorized; provided far
ther. that th. -rate tax on property 
as heretofore permitted to be lev- 
ed by Section P of Article VIII,
.«* amend.d, exclusive of the tax 

| necessary to pay the public debt, | 
and of the taxes provided for tne 
Nnefit of th. put Ik free schools, 
shall n.ver .v.eed Th rty (30c) shall have print

I . — — .. ,,—  i i— i— i e<i threon-
“ For the amendment to Article 

V I1 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, adding Sections 17

thi Attorney tieneral of Teaxs ana 
wnen *o approved shall be incon-
testable.”

Sec. 2. Th. foregoing Constitu 
tior.ul Amendment shall lie submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec 
tors of this state at a special el
ection to lie held throughout the I 
state on the fourth Saturday in 
Aug-st, A. D. 1 i»47, at which el-

There’» a line at the heading of 
the Woman’s Column in my paper 
that reads:
“Women through the years have 
stood Keepers of the flame . .
Pretty easy to see what it means ; 

whether it’s the flame on the hearth, 
or the candle in the window, or 
the feeling of warmth that sur
rounds a home. «

It’s the women who are guardians 
of the thing* we rherish shout 
homelife — who are tolerant of 
ashes on the rug: the rings a glass 
of brer raa leave on tables; or the

comfortable but too-worn rhair 
that we can’t bear to throw away.

From where I sit, those little 
satisfactions become more and 
more important in this world of 
strife and change. Smoke ring* 
curling from a mellow pipe; • glass 
of beer; a comfortable chair be- 4 
fore the fire. And I ’d like to salute 
the housewives — "keeper* of the 
flame"— whose tolerance and un
derstanding helps preserve them I

Cent* on tre irne Hundred (flint) 
Dollars valuti*, in. All bunds shall 
tn- exam lied and approved by the 
Attorney General of the State of

Cufnught, /P47, l  rulrdStutrs fbnreri Fuundalton

Texas, and when so approved shall ' u,d providing for the levying of 
in- incontestati and *11 approved'* ^I'Tern tax on property
bond* shall tv registered in the

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture (o .  
& Mattress Factory
— For Your Msttreu* Wuek—

We also have a nice stork of 
Now and Used Furniture

Dr. Frank f .  Scott
Specialist on Dt»ease* 

snd Surgrry of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OE GLASSES 

HASKELL TEXAS

< Jffirr in Clink Wdg . 1 Rlark 
North and 1-2 Hlork West ml 
lUskell Nat l Bonk.

O.f. EILAND, M.D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

M U N D A Y . T E X A >

Mahan Funeral Fidelia R. L  NEWSOM
Home Moylette, D. C. PhC. M D .

FU Y s ir i a n  A SURGEON

AMBULANCE B O T IC I Gradual* ChirwpracU* — Office Hour»—  
8 to 12 AJI.

p,r ,n._rr X H ._____
r%mm 141---- Offk* Bmm M
O ff»#  Claaad Each Thursday

1 H I  M  
O ffk » I W  84 
Rn . Phono 148201 201

MUMMY, TKXAB rifit KgtfMMd BMÉ

office of the Com <troller of Pub
lic Accounts » '  the State of Texa*. 

, S..id bond* nail be sold only 
through comp.-: live bid- and *h»ii 

| never he so d for l»>* th»n their 
par value and accrued interest.

"F  nds ru -ed from said Five 
(6c) Cent* tax levy for the ter 
(10) year p.-r -d beginning Jan 
tary 1, ltM* are hereby allocated 

1 to the following institution* of 
J higher lean .ng, and in the follow
ing proport «, to wit:
Inotitution Per rent of Total
John Tar.eton Agricul

tural College ______ 6.72107
North Texas Agricul

tural College . . . .  fl 17028 
Texas State College

for Women.........  11.62992
Texa* College of Arts

and Industrie* . . . .  4.76651 
College of Mines and

Metallurgy .........  4.7193«
Texas Ter hn »logical Col

lege .......   16.64877
East Texas State

Teacher* College ..8.10667 
North Texas State

Teacher. College .. 12.44622 
Sam Houston State

Teacher* ( allege .  6 66088
State

TMcKers Collage . .4.78474 ’ 
F A iitiii lu te

in iu-u of the present *t*te ml val 
oren: tux of Seven 4 Tc I Cents for 
Confederate |'vn»ion* in order to 
create -penal funds necessary for 
the paymient of Confederate pen- 

or and for the fin.incing of th.

See Us Before 
You Buy

1 M Farmall, new.
1 1942 M Farmall and 4-row 

equipment.
1 1943 H Farmall w.th plan- 

ter. dual wheel*.
1 Regular Farmall with pow- 

er lift arid equipment.
1 19.37 B John Deem with 

equipment.
1 F 20 Farmall with equip

ment and power lifE

Farm Machinery 
Exchange

Burkett A Brawl)
»■bone 169 J Haaksll, T

Notice
We can Make Immediate Delivery 
On The Following Merchandise

•  N o w  (¿as ( <M)k Stiives

•  Norge Electric ( 4M>k Stoves

•  Hendix Radios

•  Proctor Irons

•  Snow-Breeze Squirrel Type Air
( onditioners

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

“The Farmall House**
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Washington 
News Letter

By t'oujrïKiiBun Ed GimaeU

^ ' Washington, 1». C., June 7 Im
migration laws are full of holes 
ami are poorly administered. Many 
thousands of folks ure now slipp
ing into this country who have no 
right to be here. On top of all of 
this, great pressure is now being 
put on Congress to pass the Stra
tton Bill to let in 400,0<R) refugees, 
i. e., persons now m the Dl* camps 
of Europe. This bill is supported 
*>> one of the most rernicious, 
powerful, and well financed lob
bies ever known. A lot of the 
preachers of the country have been 
fooled by this propaganda and 
have endorsed this program.

This Sunday I will appear at a

GOREE
THEATRE

Goree, Tetaa

Friday, June 13

Hill Elliott and Hobby Lake 
m . . .

“Colorado Pioneers”
ALSO SERIAL

Saturday. June 11

Penny Singleton and Arthur 
Lake in . . .

“Blondie Knows 
Best”

Sunday-.Monday, June 15-1$

Walter Wanger presents . m

“Long Voyage 
Home”

With John Wayne, Thomas 
Mitchell and Ian Hunter.

Tuesday-Wednesday, June 
1718

The Columbia Picture . . .

“Mr. District 
Attorney”

Starring Dennis O’Keefe, Ad
olphe Menjou, Marguerite Chap
man and Michael O’Shea.

Thursday, June 19

Kenny Delmar and Una Merk
el in . . ,

»»“It’s A Joke, Son

I Pennsylvania roundtable in Plula- 
1 delphia on a radio debate on the 
subject, "Should Our Immigration 

| Laws be Relaxed’ " My answer, of 
course is a positive NO.

• • *  •

The House this week completed 
; action on the Tax Hill and the lab
or Hill. The Laltor Hill passed in 
the House by a vote of 3120 to 7tl. 
The bill us finally parsed is a 
much weaker and a much milder 
bill than the one originally passed 
by the House. Its strength and 
usefulness will largely depend up
on how it is administered.

Here are a few of its principal 
provisions and objectives:

1. It prohibits the closed shop 
but permits the union snop where 
agreed to by a majority of em
ployees in a plant- The bill yields 
the State Jurisdiction to legislate 
on the subject.

2. It attempts to ban jurisdiction- 
al strikes and boycotts.

3. It undertakes to restore free
dom of speech to employers, which 
has been virtually prohibited by 
the Wagner Act.

4. It bans featherbedding, such 
as Potrillo engages in.

5. It outlaws strikes against the 
Government.

6. It prohibits political contribu
tions by unions as well as by banks 
and coporations, and requires un
ions to make annual financial re
ports.

7. It attempts to prohibit Com
munists from holding office in 
labor unions operating under the 
Act. (There are now at least 9 big 
CIO unions that are Communist 
dominated.)

8. It prohibits a check-off of 
money from a workers wages for 
union dues unless the worker gives 
his consent in writing.

9. It gives the President author
ity to speak through the Attorney 
General an injunction to prevent a 
strike affecting the national health 
and safety of the people. The in
junction would expire after 75 
days The President may then re
port the situation to the Congress 
with a request for additional legis
lature to meet the crisis.

10. It defines unfair labor prac
tices by unions as well as by em
ployers. Heretofore unions could 
not, under the Wagner Act, do 
anything that would constitute an 
unfair practice uttd were not even 
required to bargain in good faith.

11. It permits suits for damages 
against either side to a labor-man
agement contract for breaches of 
contract.

12. Employers are no longer re
quired to bargain collectively with 
foreman, and any welfare funds 
provided by contract must be ad
ministered jointly by employer and 
union.

13. It attempts to regulate pick
eting and to prohibit violence to 
employees going to and from work 
during a strike.

Unfortunately for the laboring 
people and for the general public, 
the new bill does not attempt to 
curb monopoly over human labor 
as now practiced by certain labor 
leaders. Therefore, the new law 
will have but little effect upon the

People, Spots In The News

FUN ♦AMIDST WORLD WOR
RIES—Margaret McFarland and 
Millicent Barrett welcome sum
mery weather in Washington by 
playing leapfrog while in the dis
tance under the Capitol dome less 
carefree legislators have to labor 
over such weighty matters as in
come tax reduction and loans 
$150,000,000 for foreign relief

if Atm«)

TOSS-UP—The driver of this 
car ran off the road near Mil
waukee, hit thes* telephone 
poles — and calmly walked 
away uninjured.

FLUFFY’S TECHNIQUE «a entering Mi>. Philtii I terson's 
home in Chicago without distuibmg tiie family is w< il illustrât; 
ed. She scales the bnek wall, opens the mailbox do. r with her 
nose and enters the hallway as her mistress smiles

S  I

J
Red Chain Feed I

present concentration of economic 
power in the hands of a few men. 
Industry-wide bargaining, which is 
the key to the power of John L. 
Lewis and some others, was bann
ed in the original House Hill, but 
is permitted in the new version.

The new law will not apply to 
railway employees who come under 
the provisions of the Railway Lab- 

l or Act.
The new labor bill was enacted 

over a bitter opposition from those 
who believe labor unions should 
be above the law and not subject to 
the same laws that other organiza
tions and other people are. It is a 
bi-partisan measuqe, having re
ceived the overwhelming support 
of both Democrats and Republic
ans.

• « , •,
Congressman and Mrs. Wingate 

of Fort Worth, together with my
self and Mrs. Gossett, yesterday 
attended a beautiful wedding at 
the United States Naval Academy 
at Annapolis, Md. The occasion 
w a s  the marriage of Richard Wil
liam H;i>s, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. \V. Hass of Denton, to Uourt- 
nay Wright, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Wright of Fort Worth. 
Young Bass had just graduated 

I with honors from the Naval Aca- 
| demy.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Barber and 

children of Dallas \ 'ed with re
latives and friends here over the 
week end.

Eli la-fler and daughter, Ann, of 
Amarillo and Mr. .c l Mrs. Leflar 
of I’hoenix, Ariz„ were guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Leflar several days last week.

Mr. and Mr.- S. V. Sweatt and 
I granddaughter >f Sunray, Texas, 
visited with their mother, Mrs. 
A. C. Sweatt, and with Mrs. Silas 
Reid and othei relatives several 
days last week.

Gene Carte and Jimmie Hale of 
Seymour were h*-re last Monday, 
visiting with frierds and attending 
to business matters. Carter is 
now interested witth with O. C. 
Hsirrisuti in publication of the 
Hay lor County Banner at Sey
mour.

More and more people are going for 
Bed Chain Feed for livestock and poul- I 
try, because Bed ( hain feed is built to \ 
satisfy your requirement.

A trial is all we ask, as the feed will do 
the rest!

Make your headquarters for your 
needs at a Red Chain store, where service 
and qualitv meet. If vou need it, we have 
it.

Babv Chicks Available•

We have hatches coming off every 
Monday, and can supply your chick 
needs. Place your order with us.

Times classified ad.
A Want Ad in Ihe Times Paya

Citation Hi Publication 
Slate <»f Texas

To: T. C. Dobbin-. T. H. Hamerick, 
J. H. Brewer, W ilier S. Baker and 
Mrs. W. I.. Bsh T, joined b> her 
husband, who-e ame is unknown 
and to their he r- and legal repre
sentatives, wh ■ names and r e s i 

dences are unknown and the un-
nown heirs and legal representa
tives of the above named parties 
and unknown owner and owners 
of the hereinafter described prop
erty and their heirs and legal re
presentatives, whose names and 
places of res.dence are unknown 
and all other persons claiming any 
interest or lien in the property 
hereinafter described, Defendants 
Greeting.

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this citation, the same 
being Monday the 14th day of July,, 
1947, at or before 10 o'clock A. M., 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Knox County, Texas, at 
the Court House in Benjamin, Tex
as.

SAID PLAINTIFF ’S petition 
was filed on the 27th day of May, 
1917.
THE file number of said suit be
ing No- 4.565.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: CITY OF BENJAMIN, 
PLAINTIFF and State of Texas, 
Couty of Knox and Common School 
District No. 1 are impleaded de
fendants and

T. C. Dobbins, T. H. Hamerick, 
J. H. Brewer, Waller S. Baker and j 
Mrs. W. L. Baker, and the husband 
of Mrs. W. L. Baker, whose name 
is unknown; all unknown heirs and i 
legal representatives of the above- 
named parties; all unknown owner 
or owners, their legal representa
tives and unknown heirs and all 
persons having or claiming any 
lien are Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
sutistantially as follows, towit: I 
Suit to Collect, taxes, interest, pen - [ 
allies and costs on the following 
described land.

Lits 4, 5 and 6 Block 2*23; Lit 
9 Block 228: All Block 216.

All in Original Benjamin, Knox 
County, Texas. The amount of tax- 1 
es, alleged to be delinquent, due. 
owing and unpaid for the respect- j 
ive years and in the respective 
amounts for said Plaintiff on the 
above describe,? pr<q>erty i< as fo l
lows: City of Benjamin, taxes due; 
Lot 4. Block 228 $2 70; Lot 5, Block 
228 $3.96; Lot 6 Block 228 $4.14; 
Lot 9 Block 228 $2.70; All Block 
216 $1 LM.

All of the herein described land 
is delinquent from 1929 through 
1946, inclusive. To Whom Asses
sed: L it 4, Block 228 T. C. Dob
bins; L it 5, Block 228 T. H. Hum- 
reick; l.ot 6 Block 228 T. H. Ham
erick; Ix>t 9 Block 228 J. H. Brew
er; All Block 216. Mrs. W. L. 
Baker, together with interest, pen- 

j alties, cost, charges and expenses 
of suit, which have accrued and 
which may legally accrue thereon. 
Each party to this suit shall take 
notice of and plead and answer to 
all claims and pleadings now on 
file or thereafter filed in said 
cause by all parties therein. Plain
tiff. intervenors and Defendants, 
that are taxing units also seek 
the establishment and foreclosure 
of their lien securing payment of 
such taxes as provided by law. as 
is more fully shown by plaintiff's 
petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued this the 27th day of May,

A. D. 1947.
Uiven under ray Hand and seal

of said Court, at office in Benjam
in, Texas, this thè 27th day of

May, A. D. 1947.
Opal Harrison

Clerk, District Court, Knox County, 
Texas. 47-4tc.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E .. HORSES.. HOGS ..  M ULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this TerritoryII

AUCTION SALE EVERY TU E SD A Y
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
jroar livestiitk.

WE BUY HOGS, PAYING YOU 5« CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICB4

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF A SON- BILL WHITE. Auctioneer

Mr. Farmer
We Can Do Your Welding 
Right On Your Farm!

W e have installed a portable welding 
trailer, and can do your welding on your 
farm or wherever the breakdown occurs.

Call us— we will go anywhere, and at 
any time.

W i ld e ’s G a ra g e
Phone 137-J

Attention
Wheat Fanners

Let us demonstrate the Graham- Hoe- 
me chisel plow to you. This is the original 
chisel plow. It will do plowing that no 

other plow can do- and we can prove it!

Broach Equipment
Minneapolis-Moline Dealer 

Munday, Texas

»

A
Munday

Hatchery
Carl George, mgr.

We Deliver
All Laundrv Work Dono Here!

W e have assumed personal delivery of 
all laundry work done at our laundry, if 
our customers desire this service.

We believe this will enable us to give 
you better sendee, and the type of service 
you are entitled to.

W e invite your continued patronage, 
and solicit the patronage of everyone. I f 
you've never washed with us. give us a 
trial. You will like our equipment and 
service.

Martin's Laundry
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Martin

The “ A V E N ” Crop Duster 
, - W i l l  H e l p  Y o u  

Mr. Cotton Farmer
Fight the flea Hopper and other cotton insects. The “A v e n' 

Crop Duster will help you grow more cotton per acre.

Modem former* do not need to be con\ inced of the need for insect control. The cost of an 
"Aven" crop duster is quickly repaaid by increased yield. The "Aven" $iew Style * rop Ihueter 
i- a practical, easy to operate machine that will g ve long, trouble free performance. Haa new 
type improved steel nozzle rail instead of the wooden rail as pictured. This duster meet* a 
need long felt and is an outstanding engineer ing success it has been proven over a period 
of years by farmer» throughout the United Sta tea- Let us give you more detailed information 
about the "Aven" Duster. Can be fumiahed in 6 or 8 row and with Broadcast attachment.

M. G. DUNCAN, Agent
Gilliland, Texas

A
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SUMMER ENSEMBLE

Baptist W. M. S.
Meets Monday For 
Missionary Program

Thr Women'* Missionary Society 
cf the First Baptist church met 
last Monday afternoon at four o'
clock in a Royal Service program. 
Mrs. Lei a ml Hamah was pro- 

_  , . , , . , . cram leader. Mrs. J. K. Reeves
The table laid with a beautiful ^  ^  devotional, fallowed by

Miss Moylette Is 
Honored At Shower 
Tuesday Kveninir

A lovely shower honoring M.»s 
Noralin* Moylette, bride-elect o 
B M. Willoughby, was given i 
Tuesday evening, June l, ut the 
Munday club house.

ban-l-ma.ic maderia vloth, was
lighted with four tapers in crystal. ^  m WM from the 
The bowl made a lovely center-
piee«-, suit.-untied by ¡lilies, mange 
bbu-soms, and pink roses in fern.

In t o receiving ¡me were Mrs. 
Mike Bruckner, Mr Louis Homer, 
.Mrs, J. li Kei.eau, J . I'r. 1 ;d. i 
Moylette, M - Laura Be M let-

pray er 
The
b,H)k

Mis. W. H. Mèerto'.i.

\ I.encan V' grm-s” . M s
B. 1 Black lock gave a par; u,i the 
program Nine members were pre-

te, and
Punch

*4|U.Ui-S
M l»  Ft 
Lane p 

Mrs. 
tlw 1 t 
and n . 
eve mg.

The 
over by 
iati ■ 
and n 

Hoi

bnde-eleat.
1 daintily fro-ted cak 
re served the guest.- 
Cl. g.l and Mrs. Jo 

si over the punch bow
I Nichols and Ml* 
Smith rendered pian 

n selections during th

otne of Mr. 
•1, at 4 p.

J. O. Be
in tr 
n Jut

County Council 
Meets At Benjamin 
Friday, .June 5th

Knox 
m Co

Mrs. C. 
ve guest«

A
were registe

2:3U 
ii Mr

«uri
J ai

Vs

•>th

Mur
CJMOI1 vvtre Mini«». B. A A firti* lüIlCI « f ting i \t*
rough, <C. F. Grotre, Louis Honiu*r, , VA ith Dons Wayt
M k>- Bt’uckn«tr, L . W. IL-bert. Joe Mauirice Fat. !>l)|| gt
B. Roll*-rt.-. A A Lhiesterhaua, An« ¡tied “ 1 GulL \ t;
ton K u.«hier \ J-, Kuchlcr, H. L Man Atid U ns. Ophtika A\>nw<
Bellingflausen1. L». D. Clough, J B. reading. 'MahniK Het|D6n IT
Rcticau. Jr., 1hrif- Birkenfeld. 1Jtto pose
Bruzzoli1, H. N. t lau« and W. R. Five Clubs, wtth fourtwn met
M itch.« ' e prt*»ei______ wer ni, and live vis.

NEW Ill’ EK ATttR
lid i

e ĵtlenU,, from Benjam:
i%*r. «Munday, Sun**1 and L

Mi*.* Moneta Hix of AAemert ! ion Grove Clubs. g » '«1 report*

1MIIS smart miss is ready for a
. round of summer activities. She's 

wearing a white dirndl skirt and 
matching bolero jacket of Avisco 
spun rayon. An up in-the-clouds 
halter m aqua blue spun rayon em
broidered with white angels adds a 
charming touch. To complete the 
ensemble, there are long shorts for 
bicycling This spun rayon outfit 
launders beautifully Wash by hand 
m lukewarm water and mild soap. 
Rmte well, and iron wh.a entirely 
dry.

J --------------------------------------------

Sterling1 Hastings. 
Miss lauvene Founts 
Marry On Sunday

Summer Beauty 
Is Found By Peek 

Into C otton Bag
Memphis, Ten». Introducing a 

fiesh decorative sparkle for sum
mer into the home is a simple mat
ter for lucky housewives who know 
how to sew with cotton sacks, ac
cording to Mrs. Roy Bollinger of 
near Memphis, Tennessee. Ener
getic Mrs. Bolling.-i -aved almost 

through using sturdy feed 
sacks for her summer re-decoration 
project.

Starting with the living room 
and applying h. novel sewing 
ideas all the way t.i tlw back porch, 
she used a total o' 1 . ■ > bags saved 
for the purpose. To get enough 
of (he same de- gn for certain 
looms, she iwapp n empty sacks 
with other women about the com
munity.

Tne Bollinger lix 
unusually attract. <
ed spot, with soft 
floral prints used i 
¡'basing contra,«'.

rough the u»e o:
«. . k* for covering • 
of the print sacks a 
cording.

The telephone »• 
w iin u gay print
.1. ign as the curt

An -mg other h «.«hold decora- 
!i»i - completed by Mrs. Bollinger 
are chair hacks and • dde cover for 
the breakfast room, viirtains and 
.li- cabinet cover •; the kitchen, 
bedspread and Curtains for the bed
room, bathroom ci. I  
machine cover, bo. i 
taiics, and various v

g room is an 
.ick-decorat- 

and summer 
the curtains. 
i> p: ovided 

12 unbleached 
couch. Two 
required for

1 was skirted 
« ! the same

TERMITE KILLER

FeiiUichlorophen.il, a Chemical 
used widely in thè trentini fenes 
pusts against msect dumsge and 
decay, is killing termite« m farm | 
building« for Lipcomb t ounty far ■ 
meri.

Charles link*, Kollett Communi- | 
ty fanner, treated two building--. 
with J5 gallona of five l"'' 
peiitachlorophenol Issi f '  -' narv.

A recent vh.sk up b> I IP- 
County Agricultural Agent L. 
tìosaett, Jr.. show ed a compiete 
kilt us far as ho could determme. 
The county ag.-nt pian* f ture m- 
s; ection* to *»•*• if th mater.al witl 
k.-ep thè termite.- down over a per 
lisi of yenrs.

The pentachlorophenol wa» -.p 
plit-d with a spray devemping >¡0 
{KHimls of pressure, whieh wa» 
inoligli force for good pellet tal 'ir, 
aaya thè county agent.

Uh  w il y
latice» in Intarlilo ti 
la-t week.

th re

A Clean Stock 
Of Groceries

are careful to always 
a fresh, clean stock .,f

W*
have _ - . ----  ..
groceries for you to choose from 
when you come to our grocery 
and market.

For quality groceries and 
meats we invite you to trade 
heie. Our prices are in line, and 
in Mime instances lower than 
el-ewhere- Your patronage « 
appreciated.

Hollar Grocery
\N|l M V Itlv ET

'.una, sewing 
; , ..hi net cur- 
iair covers.

accepted a position as operator at 
the Eliaatieth Beauty Shop. She 
began her duties the latter part of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cheek of 
Fort Worth visited in the home of 
Mrs. Cheek's mother, Mrs. <■. F. tiff,,

Stealing Ha.« 
Miss Lav eiia 

their activities and all are busy were united i 
with different project*.

Mrs. Lee Snailum, of the Benja
min Club read an article from the 
•Texas Agriculture” regarding th.
"District 3, Being the first District 
in the State to -end into the State

ounts o l  
marriage

.i*t Sunday morning in 
lume wedding at the

\ ern.m and 
, f VI nday 

IMo 
in a 'tniet 

home of the 
Mr-. J K

W"iked at Childri -. T< xas, and 
l  edrick, Ok la., ' re entering 
the .,rmed force«*, w ere he servied 
I ! ri-nth*. He w .t muntigrr c»f 
the Munday yard f three month- 
before entering the army.

After a short wed hng trip, the 
i -up .- w 1 be at h me ,n Vernon, 
where Mr. Hast ing- u, connected 
with the Cameron mber yard.

#

HERE'S a lummn dreia that will 
please the teen-ager. It's made 

of broadcloth in Avisco rayon, 
which meant that it has a lustrous 
sheen To add to these virtues, 
it's washable and inexpensive, too. 
The ruffled neckline, small puffed 
sleeves, and gathered skirt give it 
a pleating softness.

Mr«. June Smith of Haskell s a 
il guest *i the home of Mr. and 
Mr-. J. Wfl. Robert.- the f r-( of 
this week.

\. A. Ch.i-tam -¡K ilt th ■ w
e? d in Spui. visit.1 g with h.« in - 
lv and wit ’ f: lends.

A ir  Conditioners
Let us install you a new air condition

er. We fui nish all materials and do the 

work.

Fay I s By The Week!

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply

Your Firestone Dealer

Burn*, over the week end.

Mr. and Mr*. W F Braly were 
visitor* in Mineral Wells the first 
of thi* week.

: Merle Norman
: Cosmetic Studio•
• I
• demon*', ret ii n tr.atn-.ent-« Cu
• for app.- 'itm» ■•
! Rhone 122

• MR-v M C. IIU IM V K K

he Fducat 
doten row

tel Fund.
F.ve dolt-ii rose* are to be sent 

' Mr.* Vlnionro.se to be distribut
ed to the three delegate* to be vot
ed on at the 
UtF to the 
September.

Reporter

Jack r Mayea f Amarillo » * i* 
with relative» and friends

o nei! Meeting J ily
ate Meet » ale in

ing
tl

M» and Mr« .«-am A Rohr 
Haskell visited in the home . 
ard Mr- J W Roiwrt* a 
Tuesday evening.

'I  r

brulé’« parerli*, Mr.
Counte.

R« v \\ H, A.'.«eli.*- 1!, pa-ier of 
th» .Munday H.«pti*t churcn, rc.ot 
th<- dm. .* ring ceremony At 
triidmg thè bride wa. Mr«. O. A 
Meli ay.T of Dall..«. while he- 
husi.iid. R. M F. 
thè groom. Oniy me mber» of th.- 
famtly and eluse friend» attende I 
thè we.Jdmg.

The bride wm-* a powder blue 
«Ire»- with white accessorie*.

Mi-«. Ha«ting« wa» reared in
Munday and - a graduate ■ f Man- 
ilay h gh school, wi'h thè eia*« of 
F1-.- She had 'rer. employed at 
thè Elianti Drug St" e here for 
thè post four vears.

Mr Ha-ti;g« ia a graduate of 
A *, Ok a., (ligi »ritool and ha* 

« it «-tl Ny Win Ca'i'er. A 
<"-• for a number of year* hai 'ng

FILL TO U R  n t l lC U F T IO N f

A5PEC/AL m  FORM ESPEC/AL POP

IT RIQUIRIS...
1. Four years or more of college training
2. Licensure by the slot#
3. Many more years of experten«* Rh
4. Knowledge of a score of sciences
5. Knowledge of thousonds of drugs and c hem teals 
4. Knowledge of thousand» of sources of supply
7. Constant, conscientious study of the advances of lh# 

medical and phormoceuttcal sciences 
t .  And—our ever-present desire to give you the finest pro

fessional some# possible

Tiner Drug
"Just a good drug store"

W O O D I E S  
BLUE JEAN S
A v * c A T  10* "MUS-r

This seewtri, l„oe jeene art 
important items inarery 
young lady’» wardrob* 
These are styled by WOOD 
OF TEXAS of blue demm 
with orange stitching and 
ropper brads for the eaeeti- 
tial "Western look " Staea 
• to 20

The Fair Store

A HOST OF LITTLE GIFTS 
THAT MEAN SO MUCH TO 
D A D -

Remember 
June 15th

Today come in and see the excit- 
injr Lrd't items we have f<»r Dad 
this year. The perfect present 
for a perfect I)ad the tri ft that 
expresses your love.

Shii'ts. ties, stis- 
1 tenders, pajamas, 
sweaters, hanker- 
chiefs. s.tcks make 
wonderful Fath
er’s Day drifts.

'̂ xxAeA.Qftl CaA&u/
T T T T  ■ I ■III!  I f  HI ■ I I I IT H E  S T O R E  W IT H  T H E  G O O D S

*
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A t The Churches
FIRST BAI’TIST ( III U til

* All serva i * next Sunday at the 
regular houi-. W «* citiseli out \ o- 
cstion Hi ule Sell ml la.-t Saturday 
with a p.cn.ng tiiinier. The uver- 

Y ; *  e a tei ¡da rae 1er thi s,x day» was 
’ 132. There wa- an excellent spii t 

manifest all the way inrougit, ami 
hume excel.eat Wor* was tlonc, 

La.-t Sunday there were 203 in 
Sunday arh > . H i »  i|H>rinteiul 
ent. Hr. \\ .. ti g ng
U» to reach 2-0 by the end of this 
month- Let’s do u! \\i* c..n, casi
ly.

W. II. Alitrt-on

« III IH II <»1 « IIIt 1ST
Schedule of Servicia

Sunday : 'Bible Study, 10 a. in.;
Commun imi u tl Sf i mori, II
a. m.; Young IV »j.U*‘k ( lu- • 7 »*
30 p. m.; Ri gulur .̂ cr vicos, S:(K)
p. in*

Wednesday: Bible Study, S.(mi p. re.
"Fursaki1 not th. as-emhling of

yoursvhi-s tegi-ttn-' , a» the manner
of some i.-; lm: i-xliurt eg mu
another, umi s-- nr.u h the more as
you sei- the day 
lleb. 10:25.

approaching.”

I>. L. Ashley, Minister.

Munday Methudisi ( hurrh
10:00 A M. Church School

Don't let your summer pro
gram cut thi> important part of 
your .spiritual life out.

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship
An inspiring hour of prayer 

and devotions with a message for 
your life.

5:45 l ‘. M. Youth Fellowship
A short service of devotion». 

Xour part wdl be a blessing.
*i: a» I". M. V esper Service

4«, lands May lit well blessed
...... . ou cave it with an hour
i ::.iurinal worship with your 
n 4,1.001 and friend*. You will 
i .. .n • t owship of thi» set-
ViCe.
I • ar.y be o. J, we want to min 

iste: to your life and your eooper- 
atio! an i loyalty will bless you 
ai d help to Unm; in the kingdom, 
t-m w -ild stand' only as long as 
in i car. keep f:r»t th ugs firs’ .

What To Do About It
’ By GEORGE S BENSON 1 ■ tew sPNsidaM of Harding Co 11«fa ilf.. M iSaaiey. Arkansas Jirpead/

For Father...
» • i m i

^  V

• « i t i • » l

< 111 Iti il 111 (.UH

V a are cordiali)' invited tu all 
Services of our cnurch.

Sui.day scnool, iO a. in. cadi 
Su't l; . , Ileo ; gè \V, Ivy, , i, . i 
tendiiit; preaching servite», Sat* 
urday, 3 p. ni.; .'unduy. I l a .  ni. 
and s p. ni.; young pt-ople'* meet
ing, Thuisduy night at eignt 
o'c.ock.

Kracker hrumbs -
(Continuisi ironi l'age One)

itone that needs to be

THERE IS one wav, and only one 
way, to avoid a serious depri-s* 
• ion, nnd that way is open to the 
Ameritun people Responsibility 
rest* firmly upon each of us, no 
matter what may be our emno- 
mic status or individual »ocial 
baikground, to choose out this 
proper course. There i* no way 
to go. if we should face into a de
pression, except toward hard 
work and the high productivity6f 
industrial peace

That'» the formula that will en
able us to weather a bu-ini » re
cession, provided we begin to uxe 
it now We must all tighten our 
belts, get our feet on the ground, 
and go to work just a- hard as 
we cun work. A greatly ifar-.i 
ed measure of productivity p< r 
man-hour is the be t answer to 
the present lituatioli that .in be 
thought up.«

lower W IT H  INCREASED 
I'rire* productivity, with an 

horn t houi ’* la b o r  
given for every hour- | iy, wt 
could see a considerable lowering 
t.| price*. Indeed, with genuine 
whole-hearted < oupeiata-ii from 
labor anti inthistiy, it wo uld be 
t|uite pt.s-ibh* to in iea-e lu'nut 
ns much as 40' gem rally. Thi: 
shoultl be enough to bring about 
a general 25' , reduction in 
prices.

This could be done with eui 
pit-ir-t la! < r f.-rct a- I w.T.-ut 

! inc reused working hour Thi» 
w-.uhl in fait tiring prin - d*■ 11 un
til it would be equivalent to at^m 
rini-e in wags--. This is the one

und answer to the pri-cnt 
threat of dipres-ion. Su.-h answer 
Would also give u- hope of re- 

itong our fur-ion nurkit 
whit h have been given little at
tention Mi e the war. We must 
promote tin -e muikets if we ex-

peet to be able to operate our in- 
th-stry at maximum production 
for any length of time, thus hav
ing high employment and high 
nutional income.

Iliads T H E  IMPORTANCE 
Together of this thing prompted 

Bernard M Karuch to 
state recently that the whole 
postwar world would "get going 
only if men work" and to come 
out for a 5V4 day, -It hour week. 
“ The seriousness of the problem 
in fate  Is su h th a,, may In- 
able to »ave civilization if we ac
cept the challenge," Mr. Htiruch 
said, adding that this would mean 
greater effort than that exerted 
during the war.

In proposing a It hour work 
week, "with no strikes or layoffs 
to January l,194t),"a a means of 
increasing production, Mr, Baruch 
recognized our pi ent tenden
cies to put limit at I oil our 
work. He eniphii-.i t I that a way 
mist In found ft" | -»duttion to 
flow smoothly. I ho ved.
then "a stri-t- of rity wo ild
return to wmthi-r . ,pl.... r,
ami the reaction ih- • on*
omy of the woild M he tleep 
ami lasting,"

type of additional program to pro
vide at least for the more urgent
and immediate need» in the rural 
area» of Tex»».

On behalf of the Highway Cum- 
mission Engineer Hewitt C. Greer 
explained. "This new policy of the 
Highway Coiiiiiiia»ion has been j

itod in her old home community 
in Parker county.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Jones and 
children have returned to Grand 
Prarie after spending a vacation 
with the J. H. Lambeth* and the 
E’. J. June* family at Goree.

Mr». Arnold Haskins’ unde, M

f i w i i i m i
lormed to place into upeiation the j ,  Anderson of New Mexico, ha* 
new laws passed by the Fiftieth .been visiting her and her family, 
I legislature relative to this type of wjth his BiBter. Mrs. Lucy Mc-
road." - -------------------------

Mr. Greer pointed out that "a w m w w w  
law was paused at this session 
giving permission for the counties, 
toad district», etc., and the Htate 
Highway He part me nt to enter into 
a cooperative plan of construction 
of harm to Market Roads by a 
pooling of finances,”

He said, "Tw\. additional laws 
were passed that will tend to yield 
additional revenues fo$ Faun to 
Mai ket Roads on the county 
level. One of these covered the 
distribution ol the surplus of the 
one cent of the gasoline tux that 
goes to the Hoard of County and 
llustrivt Hu,ll Indebtedness. ibis 
law will tend to give more mun-y 
from tin* source to the smaller 
to ntie* of Texas. The o: her 1.1 tv is 
the Constitutional A 

liolitic

E'lkannon, for »  few  day»

The growth and development j l  q»,
plants is influenced by climate 4i*- 
eases, insects, soil structure, m A
texture, fertility and the acidity Off 
alkalinity of the soil.

Plant lice on plum* may be 
trolled with a three per cent 
tine Hpray or dust, applied when 
weather is warm.

t

lit continued, "I 
unity, until we str.i 
solve our ptol-It'll, 
anil have internal 
is no basis on win 
can renew itself | 
spiritually.”  If la! 
try would put tie 
gether, come to a i- 
li. e ol iheir pi 1 
hands across the t :il> 
Work in enrnest t 
threat of initnetli it< 
through niaximi'm 
heart-tl produ.lioti. 
wouhl have anyth"

I we have 
ilen < ut anti
i *i.-lut Iimi, 

!" ! it y, there
the world 
y i. ally or 
an I indus- 
(,■ mis to- 

ill.- Ill solu- 
in , shake 
and ;;o to 

whip this
ti- pit t ,¡ "1
I whole-

ii no one 
- f. ar.

u ri « j  tiji e rn i

tax to 1he a

cuiu jM- r in t

i .tm d by tl
for the■ comtt ruction ol
vM arket R o ih is u m i o ih t

M . ( i r e *  r t fx p h u n c c l t
î IH ' fit? W Jkl iky o f  Un
< 'tfiv it)n< i f  a  c ju t i '

district desiri*.> addition;

1 nn-nt Ctr
l’ s ia le  ad 
ling such

Market Hoads and i - 
furnish the right of
pin cent of th- actual 
cost, the State lllghi 
ment will provide the

Farm to
thing»:'

at "under 
Highway 
or road I 
Farm to 

willing to 
cay and Th 
•oust ruction 
jy  Ih-part j 
engineering

Dr.H.D. Landes
O p t o m e t r i s t  

Will Be In His Office At The
Richmond Jewelry Store

All l)av Tuesday» •

June 24,1947
Eves Examined—filasses Fitted

Home big hole* have In-eii dug 
ju.»t west of the Farmall house, 
and it looks exactly like a concrete 
foundation is getting ready to he 
poiiied. Oui guess i* that they’re 
about to >la:t to get ready to com
mence that new budding.

& b
HICKOK
h e a d q u a r t e r s

Top brond -n oey round op of 
Wnlttn stylos , . . Mahok 
lor-H. TooUd Soddls leoltwr 
Id li from *1 50 up. »«-N  
•roc«. $t sa

Other Father’s 
Day Suggestions: 

•
•  TILS
•  HANKI KCHli FS
•  TOH L i ARTICLE»
•  PRESS slllKTS
•  SHOES, SOCKS

The Fair Store

W  (»RIBS \\< ! ’ 
PKOHIIHTING THE SALK AN” » 
DISCHARGE OF HRLWORixS, 
TORPi.iM»!. Kck'KLT.s, FT- . 
U ITHIX THE i ITY LIMITS O' 
THE t ITY OF Ml’ NHAY. RE- ! 
PLAl.INCi ALL OKH1 \ X\t S l.\ 
COST Lit l HE'RFWITH. AS. 
HEt i.ARING AN EMERGENCY.

lie it Ordained by the City 
(*.. nr i -•• ,he t ity i f  Mundti;., 
Texas;
srrliitn I. No per- n, ’ rm, .n- 
puny, corporation or asst-t attn-n, 
shall cast, thri*w or fire a:iy siu:h, 
to. ket, cracker, torpedo, grenade, 
cap, in other combust" le fireworks 
of any kmd in the City limit* of 
tnr City i f  Mumiay. 
section 2. No pi , f n, ct n- 

corporation or association 
shell exhtoit or have in h.s posse 
sion, w itn intent to give away or 
»eu or otfer :«r sale or sell, w.:hm 
the City of Munday, any squib, 
riwket, crackar, torj>e<io, grenade, 
cap or other combustible fireworks 
of any kind in the l ;ty of Munday, 
piovidetl, however, that th s set 
linn shall not apply to the ... t s f 
any su.h article 4tr article* by 
wholesaler* to 4-ai h other or to thi 
sale of any such artic e or ar' It 
at wholesale to merchant* c- i duct 
ing business entirely without tt-e 
City of Munday, tir t-> tht ... t t-;.
wholes.lets for vrivate o  pub r 
demons'.ration as hert-iuafte: prt> 
vided.
Section 3. N- h g n th • - •• 
ance .-hall be const rut d to apply 
to the rule, storage or the use t ! 
iailroad track torpid--e-, or t-.her 

! sigitahng devices -seti Ity railroads, 
nor to tne -a t, storage ol ust of 

Approximately 250,000 finger in- (¡ash.ign’s composition by i-h-t 
juries, «0,000 toe injuries and 76,- g r jpht rs or dealer.- i pn.-t- gra 
iKN) eye injuries of a disabling na- sU|>,, , to pievent y
lure occur annually in occupational i ,iut,lic ..r | riva ■ demonstr.ttion tr

Safety j ,|j*p|ay ,,f fiiew--rks of any kind 
if conducted under proper police

Expansion (in 
Load Program Is 

!'.eiiiü Planned
Hill Spelee ha- had some more 

. isi tirs s,nce we "wrote up” his 
• tiawberiy patch, Hope they d-d- 
11 get so plentiful that Hill will 
loose hi* garden!

• • • •
Our former boss, J. W. Roberts, 

ami hi* boss took off today for 
Corpus Christi to make their home. 
Old J. W.s. the boy who is liable 
U> lose a crop, being so close to 
good fishing!

• • • •
Their home, they say, is "on the 

blulf” and out of the dunger of 
high water yet they can enjoy 
he cool gulf breezes.

• • *  *

They want you to drop a letter 
Is-foie you come to see them 
don't just drop in unannounced!

Hay making time on the faim 
marks the beginning of a season 
when farm ac.ident- always run 

| high. The gears and cutting
mechanism of haying machinery 
lake a big toll of casualties each 
year.

The shape of standard highway 
signs have a definite meaning, the 
xatmnal Safety Council says, rot 
•vamjile, the stop sign always is 
octagonal, and should lie heeded 
t ven if the lettering is ob-curetL

II ( h i l l  y 
st-d details 
•y « -ri Farm 
will |>ermit 
-ent state 
ket Ro.nl

the H.ghway 
- icy that the 

one by the 
of r.*44 for 

secondary or 
.il», covering 
have all been 

-c roads throu- 
Ap, rnximateiy

An tin The Sta-
■ - liions ,on today t 
of a new state-wide 
ti M i ket Roads, w 
an ixp: n-ion of th- 
- p- i. te-l barm to 
Urogram.

I: was ex|ilair>Cti i 
Ci moils-ion’s new ¡
,. .i i «iI 1* o i is a \
i ..... itighway t 

ct nstruciion t< 
in t>i Market I: 

a In ti  yeui pei :
. . ». tf tor »:'* \!

ght-tit the sta", 
one half 6t th - Work ha- t»-en- 
pUicetl nmler t itrac’ and. corise 
t| o tly, no ad ’ -inai fund- from 

til- - o l i i  e  an . v a ' . i  l .lb le.

I tu Commi.- ’» statement also 
: in-14 tl that no a-l litional fumi- on 
thi National i State levt-l have 

i I it n mailt ava. . !o for the expan
sion of the pi '4 am ot c.-nstru- 
to n . t St toid .r. ir Farm t - M.tr- 

, ket Roads.
I he n u m er i la  o q u e » f i o u l  o f  

fili..Is ami citizen- from a I sec
tions ol the State for the designa- 

1 turn, eoictr ction. anil miintenance 
■ f aiktits-na' I trm to Marker 
Roa-I* 111,1 i-.t'e-i ’ he neetl some

and 25 (»'I cent of the construe 
ti'" t'tx-1 from ’ - fund-, and will 
provid-’ fo r thi- future mainteuaru’f  
4>f the road, which ¡ten alone gen 
orally equals the construction cost I 
over a [K*n--d of fifteen years.”

Mr. Greer further pointed out : 
that in the Commission policy it 
wa- necessary, due to the limited 
finance- of the Department, that 
a ceiling of not more than $|ik>,immj. j 
In construction coats in any one; 
county in any way one year Ire j 
used to give state-wide distribu
tion under this plan

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. E. J. Janes, Correspondent

We’re Here To Give You - 
Good Products And Service:
(>ur grocery products are good, well 

known products, and we always keep a 
fresh stock <>n hand. That’s one advant
age of trading with us.

W e try to serve you quickly and ar
range our stock so its convenient for you. 
laet us have a portion of your business.

Perry Gro. & Produce
In Rock Rldg. South of Town DEE PERRY, Owner

Wheat harvesting h is been in 
full swing oath -lay anti night heri
tor two week-. The community

Stum- of the men attended trade'¡ iiiiiiimmiii il mi limili iiiiiiiniiiiiiii mu in iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii
day at Mumiay la»t Tuesday.

Guthr.e attended Sun- 
ami church services here

Rev. R.
day schtHi!
Sunday.

We are glad Mrs. H. L. Butler
ha* i.i-en returned home from the 
Seymour hospital and is on her 
way to recovery. f*he underwent 
an o|H-ration.

X|r*. Turner Stamilee ha- also 
been returned home from the Sey
mour hospital

Mr*. Mooney'* daughter ha.* 
been spending two weeks with her
mother ami family, while her 
mother ha- been ■>! the sick list 

Mr*. J X Hendrix and son, 1-1 
in-r. ,.r- Vi-iting in New Mexico 
for a few day*, with their -laughter 
anti -iste Mr* Caughran and 
family Mr- II endrix recently vis-

F armer's:

accidents, the National 
I ’ourwil reports. Of these, 25,1100 
finger injuries ;.re of a pei man- 
cut nature.

Ihiring the »«-ond half of 
year, farmers will have six to 

] nine per cent fewer laying cnick- 
I en*. According to the U. is. Hi- 
IMitment of Agriculture, the same 

1 tlrop in egg production can Ire ix 
jiecttd.

If your H-'inc isn't Safe What

V

A t t e n t i o n  
All Grain Men

You can now have your disc sharpen
ed on a new Feow rotary disc roller This 
machine does not destroy any temper. 
No grinding, no cutting, just simply cold 
rolling.

Bring your disc in and have them 
sharpened the correct way!

W e also do electric and ocetylene 
welding.

0. V. Milstead
- Blacksmith & Welding Shop

supervision ufter application made 
ami permit by thi- t’h;of of thi- 
F:ti lie-part mint • ' the City <> f 

| Mumiay for sut h dc-'onstration. 
Such permit ■ - • - r->-t - granted
unless such demonstration or dis- 
.duy shall tt*- of such a character, 
and so located, discharge or fired, 

;ii the opinion of the < hief of 
h- Fire liepar’.mi-nt af’.i r proper 
nspection, shall not i»e h.iZ.irdou* 
‘u the property or er danger any 
person or ¡x rst-ns.
Si*ct ion I. X .. p f  f ’ n, . - -r 
porati-in, company or a- -ciatit-n 
who shall violate any of the pre
vision* of ih.s ordinance, or suffer 
or allow the -amt to be violated, 
shall up- n conviction therefor he 

| subject to a fine -if not more than 
Une Hundred Ikdlar* ijHHHMi). 
Section 5. X I - il nun-->•- <.r parts 
of ordinanci-s "  cer.flict herewith 
are hereby n pealed.
Secllirn 6 In th . - w i,r the fact 
that this ordianre * neiessury for 
the immediate protection ard pre
servation of the pubüc health, -ai- 

Ity  ard general we!'»re, the rule 
j requirit g thi* ordinance to he read 
on three ** veral -* casions lie anti 

i the same r hereby suspended, and 
; this ordinance shall become effec
tive from and after its pa«age and 
publication.
I’a-seil this liith day of May 1!**T. 
Attest:

Harvey I ee, City Secretary 
W K. Mt-ore, Mayor

«8 2tc

Servimi You With A.

For quick re «uh a, ase a Mun
day Timet claaaified ad. L

Bigger Stock
Conic in and look over our ever-in 

creasing stock of goods. We now have:

Fled ric Fans Percolators 

Fleetrie ( ’locks Water (¡lasses 

Dish Pars Pressure ( anner 

Small Tubs Apartment Ranges 

Tea Kettles (¡arden Hose

Lai gc assortment of pen. k t knives, all 
priced reasonable. Also Proctor and Dot
ty Crocker electric irons.

Eor Use On The Farm . . .
Tractor Cmbrellas Tractor Canopies 

Chopping Hoes Slide Knives 

Crease t.uns Sweeps -  Pipe

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

If you need tractor tires, see 
us. We mount the new Firestone 
Champion tractor tire and guaran
tee satisfaction.

They have to do the job better, 
or we take them off at no charge!

Bring us your tractor flats. Fast 
service on tire work.

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer”

I __....................................................................................... ...
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times W ant Ads
Y  YOU NEKD Money on your 

Urm or ranch at low interest 
■ h s , see me. C, L. Mayes, in 
»Tint -National ltank building.

1 4b-tfc.

J»Uk SALK M. M tractor with 
4» row equipment. Ur would 
tnui< for Ford tractor. Also 1946 
list ot scooter for sale. Buster 
»Coffman. Goree, Texas 48-3tp

See Muncie
V o r  INSURANCE For Your

Children.
For Family Group Insurance.

Hospital insurance that pay.- 
doctor bills. |
K M. ALMANKODE

FARMERS If you need tractor ! 
j ,  see us. W«.- will trade for 
tires. We guarantee you full j 

satisfaction Ulacklock Home <& 
Aatu Supply. 29-tic.

FOR SALK 4 room house and s.x 
lots, ui South Munday, on high- 
■m , Worth the money. Also 
V cuuni house and 21 lots in 
Asarse. House has butane system, 
wafer, lights, etc. W e also buy ]
aud sell u.-«M f’urnilure. Emmett
Bra-* h at KnoX County Trading
Port 43 tfc.

IRAULLNG WANTRI» Have two
vwcks. and w 11 go anywhere at
asy tutie. 1a*t us fcftow your
w> <1> Dhuue 253. Joe I hike.

42 tfc.

CAN DELIVER One 9 cubic foot
^•ctrie home ffFFZt*r unit. StH*
il at Melvin 1Strickland’* Radio
Skop 41-tfc.

M I N D A Y

/  tti %
m i FARMAU HOUSE

PMONt 61

USED TRI CKS, 

TRACT!) US
0»e used International semi- 

* » V  (train dnll.
One used 71 A planting at* 

tacKment for H tractor.

One Farm.i,l 11 ra. tor with 
two row itpiipnient.
Hie have several good used, 

rerun,:. t loried one w ay s.

New Equipment

We now have the and
nuil! Whirlwind l**rravert f *r 
iaunANi t e> d*‘iivery!

Out' new Ir 
A disc break

14

We can now make 
immediate deliver,, 
on 10 and 1- foot 
Krause one-way a

THERE*UK GOOD Our batteries 
are guaranteed to give you ser
vice. Come in and let us install 
.1 new battery on your car, truck 
or tractor. Gratex Service Sta
tion. ltc.

FOR SALK Houses and lots in 
Goree. Also choice farm*, for sale. 
See Buel Ciaburn, licensed real- 
estate dealer, Gorec, Texas, Box 
103. If you want to sell, sec me.

28 tie.

VACUUM CLKANKRS Take the
Firestone vacuum cleaner out 
for a trial. Pay for it by the 
week, or just rent it by the day. 
Also naier for rent Black 
lock Home & Auto Supply-

48 tie.

FOR SALK Haie a tew new Hi 
inch, single bottom moldboard! 
plows to fit FYml tractors. Get ) 
yours while the supply lasts. J 
L. Stodghill. 34-tfc.

EXPERT RADIO SKRVICE 
Plus the best of replacement 
parts, at reasonable prices. 
Ford’s Radio Service. W T. U 
Substation, Phone 113 35-tfe.

FOR SALK Mar: n type- milo, 
from last year’s certified seed. 
Recleaned, tested Four and one 
half miles northwest of Kriox 
City. L. F Glenn. 47*4tp.

FOR SALK 9 room house. 9 1 2 
acres of land, in edge of Munday 
Priced $4,04)0. Also new 2 room 
hou'i to be moved. K M Almon 
rode. 47-2*.

FOR 'A !  ,K Good .1 riKiTT^modern 
house, with nice glassed m sleep- 
ing porch. Two big lists with 
garage and chicken house, two 
good barn» mid long sh**d. Black
ut .■ 1 ■ • L I

sell for Jl. nSMMI cu .h See Mr-
J. C, Newsom ltc.

NOTICE 1 am now represents 
ting the llelcano tiordon Cos
metics Co. for this vicinity at 
Hay rue’s Beauty Shop, Mrs. A.
K. Richmond. 34-*fc.

ill- Oil. We now have 21 
brands of oil in stock, and can

FOR SALK 190€ Chevrolet tudor 
sedan, in good condition. Priced 
to sell See Jewell Day, route 
one, O’Brian, Texas. ltp.

IN SUMMER You’ll find that 
Gratex oils and greases are kind 
to your motor. See us for Gra 
tex gas, oils and greases of all 
kinds. Gratex Service Station, lc.

KFYS M.ADK We can make your 
duplicaau keys of any convent
ional type. Western Auto Associ
ate Store. 4o-tfc.

See Muncie
t w  160 aeres of land, two miles 

off pavement. $70.00.
For 160 acres, two miles off the 

pavement. $125.00
F o i*  acres, one mile o ff the 

pavement. $90.00
For 9-room house and 9 1-2 acres , 

of land, in edge of town ■
R. M AI.MANKODK

FOR S.AI.K Re cleaned Midland 
oumli ne matte seed. Also re 
cleaned early hegari. See Fran ! 
is Albus at Rhineland. 45 4tp. 1

WANTED Gdud used firn.ture. I 
We pay highest c»«h prices pos- I 
sible. Home Furniture Co. and 
Mattress Factory. ltc. j

FOR SALE 1910 model 8 4 ton I
pickup w th ;ru< k transmission, j 
S’.anley W irdl.iw Appliance Co, j

ltc .!

K ¡vt? you the kirie1 you think t*
brut for your motor. Ask ua for
your favi .rite brarid Gratex Ser-
vice St»lion. ltc

u r ic E Bring; ut your raib.i«.
Ex pcft rrpsâirimen Aill fix it up
for you 1)romp Mrilvtn Strick-

Undio Sh«*w* «3 ufe.

Y \NTKT> Hai f a II kiniin
laaa 1 An It '1

r U »•r Mullican

RAI

I

Tires Y es,
ÔtHfflO if,
• was We 
Tires Let
wi /our ti

. nee Statu

FOR SALE

M

i gu re w 
sis. Gar!

I tc.

uarf with 191* tor »tui Yvtur
en«( See John K Jack#on at
9wrk-««si 1*1.r» inf ( 45-tfi*.

RUK SALK Thr. house# in Min-
4ajr, t)ne, 6 r««»»ns arul bail1, p r -
age. brick cell r and barif\. I/vt
IWX2TL One, 5 ns an«!! lu»th,
gange and bitrn, Î.it 1(8
wse 3 rtnim hoirsff v%'ith loit ÎOOx
100 J. L  S 'ml 4T*tfc.

| RS. SIR! W’e itow 1hive a stork
« f  Gulf Tires' r  om** in aind see
what a real tire th^ Golf i* then
agy one on your car Î We c in
Mpph you with autoinol«! Jr sc*
S»»ora-*, nr g i ve you a food
washing and iCreasing p>b on
y mir atr Continue to use Good

Texas.

W ANTED Houa 

1947 48 Can f  

with Mrs Hi

INSURE Your 
ViY.̂ ! of 00 ot 
d> ductahle Jol

NOTICE Am pr 
í’ lértfif i !  wori 
and have a r 
«iik*. Sw m$* for any 
et rival repairing Ptit 
rv fkfkrr.

i*i
.1 of e 
94 ID 

4* I

Chuff product*. They won't let 
you down R. B. Bowden Golf 
.Static 43-tfc.

NJOY Running water on your 
farm W’e have several water 
preawvre systems ready for del
ivery We install them. St rick 

T* Radio Shop 14-tfr.

FOR SALE I «itile Gaint grain 
er with 3 h. p. motor, both 

shape. First $.300 get* 
Eugene Michels 45-4tp,

SALE Two modern 5-room j 
prwfabr icated house*. to be 
m i i - [  i* Priced to sell. See them j 
at Rrnyamm. or contact Tom 
Rfcrtar Fhone 47-R. Seymour

4$4ty

E L E C T R O L U X  VACUUM 
CLEANERS For free demon
strationa, sale«, service mH -up- 
pliea, see or write W (I M Don 
«Id. Farmers National Rstik 
Bldg., Box 868, Seymmir. »  * 
as. tfi-*,|.

FOR SAUK Cocker puppies, rep 
bitei-ed and pedigreed champion 
bloodlines. Males and female - 
Write or «»»me over Stardust 
Kennels, Gilliland, Texas 48-2tp

RADIO SPECIAL We are selling 
our present stock of radios at 
cost and below. Beautiful 
tube electric radio now univ $19 
76. Others nriced accordingly. 
Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.

ltc.

$t£
* f TVse FiR'.mCr 

' OF I'lf'H ' 
Dot i> N O T

FRODVCt

\ sed Tractors
K< conditioned l.uaranteed

One Z. T. U M tie with 4- 
row tsjuiptnent.

One Oliver " " with two- 
ii>w isjuipment.

One Z. T. U. Mo . with 4- 
row equipment.

W« have j..st r< ■ •• d another 
load of Graham ILs ine chisel 
plow*, la-t us si* -trate one 
u you while we h.m them in

-took.

BROACH
E Q U IPM E N T

MINNEAPOLIS MOUNE DEALER
PHONK 277  

M U N D A Y , TEX A S

Mrs. V. M. «IVoilier, O’Brien, 
Baby Collier, O'Brien,
Mrs. Utrn la*«, Knox Uity,
Mrs. T. A. Iv.-s, old Glory, 

“ ■h r  rn > ’’
Mr & Mr L. F * lark. Vera, a

Son,
Mr df Ml* Stt* ¡1; . K'lcix « , a

daughter.

Mr. and M: Walter Skiles and 
family want to Stamford last Fri
day night to i as it with their un
do, H. F Justice, and cousin, El
mer Justice ami family, who wen* 
visiting with Mr. Skiles’ mother, 
Mrs. Lillie Skiles.

Mr and Mr* Clifford Brock of 
Fort Worth spent the week en.l 
here with Mrs. Brock's mother, 
Mrs. F. T Jarv s of the Sunset 
community, and with other rela 
tive.s. Mrs. Brock remained here 
for a longer visit.

Mrs. Rua Jon*** and daughter, 
Lila, of Denton cam,- in last M >n-
day for a v sit ir the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Wallace Reid, and with 
i»ther friends.

CARD OF TH \NR8
We would I ke to express our 

sincere appreciation to everyone 
who has male o.r sorrow lighter 
during the passing of >ur darling 
Judy.

Mr. an i Mr- Wa ice Reid and 
Jimmy
Mr. and Mrs. J A. Reid and 
family
Mr- V K. V -gin and family

* ltc.

is delinquent from 1929 through 
1946, inclusive. To Whom Asses
sed: Lots 5 and 6 Block 77 S. D 
Hawk ns; 1-2 3 Block 81, A. J. 
Oliver; Lot 10, Block 81, T. H. 
Humorick; Lot-, 11 and 12 Block 
■il, A. B. Hefferman together 
with interest, penalities, cost, 
charges and expenses of suit, 
which have accrued and which may 
legally accrue thereon. Each party 
to th:* so t shall take notice of 
and plead and answer to all claims 
and pleadings now on file or there
after filed in said cause by all 
liartie.s therein. Plaintiff, interven- 
ors and Defendants, that are tax
ing units also seek the establish

ment and foreclosure of their hen 
securing payment of such taxes as 
provided by law, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff's petition on 
file in thus suit. a ,

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to low anil make 
due return as the law direct*.

I ,ued this the 27th day of MuyNf
a . d . 19r .

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Benjam
in, Texas, this the 27th Jay of May,
A D. 1947.

Op.il Harrison
Clerk, District Court, Knox County, 

i Texas. 47-4tc*

FUtlrnlidl

FARM  
LOANS

J Low Interest 

J Long Term 

y  Fair Appraisal 

J Prompt Servic«

.). f .  Ilarpham
Insurance. Real Estate 

And Loan*
Ml NDAY, TEXAS

V.'.horzed Mortgage Loan So- 
la-it„r Eor The Prudential ln- 

irance Company of America.

Y VT1 -D \G ,t. drilling
.<«•»* «»r wr te E Wright, Box
2-‘7. RiH*ht*.«ter, T >. ;t 4*5-4tp.

ARM ElILS UNION Boys storm
damages, any an ut large or
small. Sec■ John 1Lc . 41-tfc.

• It TIRES bee the new
me Champion tractor t re. 
ite.d to out clean, out pull 
it i»-t any tractor tire.
bef n- you buy. Ulacklock 

h Auto Supply. 29-tfc.

N ice Pedro«

The F

Hospital .Notes 
Knox County

I he following report reached uh 

Im, tale fur publi<.itiun la„t work: 
Patients in The Knox « uunly 

Hospital June trd.
t \Y Hull Jr. . \ u inaihy,
1 om Iwper, M . lay,
Kaiinum blekib. Knox City, 
Ba.iy btebnto, Knox C«ty,
< iyU« Buri.ett, Benjamin*
J. L. liriitbtrs. O’Hrien,
Lyi mi 1 »avid •*»!, R«x h« -ter, 
Mr.-. ( A I'.itterson, I'rxrvck, 
J. O. i orle O’Brien.
Ki'imeth IL -on, Knox City, 
Mrs. J G. 1 worth, Munday,
\ .. .i F.,. tjuai.ah,
\Y M Row Knox City,
N. b. Kile Benjamin,
M - I.- R Hi TjH-cre, «l'Ilnen,
b J Brad , Jr.. K n x < ity, 
Mrs. <’ . Smith, Knox

i  dalion By Publication 
The stair t »f leva.-,

J'o. S C. ltaw x I,.., A. J. Oi.vcl, 
l. il, Hamerics ■» * I A. B .lefler- 
•>. in ant to *hei* . e, , and Legal 
.,prese-i.aave > otiose iiarms a.d 

residence* arc unknown and t.ne 
uiiin >wn heirs and icga. rep.esent- 
.|'|U‘S t the a >ve I illeij par'.ie* 
and u.ikrmwn owner and owner* of 
the hereinafter described property 
and their hylfs ai d legal represent
atives, who»«1 names atl'j place* of 
residence are unknown and all 
otner person* v.a.u.mg any inter- 
vat or hen in t..e property Herein
after d-'.-> -i. «si, l»efe idaiu*, Grevt-
ing.

You are commanded to appear 
Slid i . wer t He ¡'la. tiff’s petl- 
ii.ui at or befr •«« 10 ('clock A. M. 
•f the first M > day after the ex
piration of »2 «lay - from this date 
vf ¡,-uance of tn.- ’ a-.iin, the 
yam«' being Mo-day t ie 14th Jay 
of July. K»47, at or lief,.re 10 
o'clock A YL. before the Honorable 
Diatirct Court of Knox County, 
Texas, at the Court H 'U.se in Ben-1 
jamin, Texas.

Said I’la.rtiff's petition was filed 
sm the 27th lay of May. 1947.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. LV.H.

The nanu - >f the parties in said 
suit art- CITY OF BENJAMIN, 
PLA IN TIFF  a\l State f Texas.
« ounty of Knox and Common

.V .V .N V .N V .V .V «V .V * ,.V .V iV .V .V .V .V .V * V «V ,V * V .V ,W l

Save Regularly With 
The Bond-4-Month Plan!

This bank offers to its depositors the 
privilege of buying t\ S. Savings Bonds, 
Series K, I*’ or G, reyrularlv and automat
ically.

You. as a depositor, sivrn a card author
izing monthly purchases and deductions. 
\Ye will then debit your account for the 
amount of bond you want to purchase 
each month, and mail the bond to you.

It’s an easy, convenient way to save, 
and we’re jdad to offer this service to 
you. Come in. let us explain it further.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member lWpoKitor's Insurance Corporation 

A V . W . 'A W . ' . ' . ' . ' . V . V . V . V . V . V A W . V . V . V W . V / M A W

‘ '«> . 
Mrs. Ot Kn.ix CYty,

Cm » D
dcf« l"fJHts a 

b. p. Haw)
H. lUmerick 
their urik.vn 
rcprcscntativ«

N«
d

i ur

ovfr far- ! Jimmie M •4%, Kuchfidcr,
lu'.l* and Mr, L  T ' k, Vera,

jefal rep re
after dear r

Mr- G W
\ era,

ay, Munday*
suns havuij

Mr 0. D ti. Knox City, •my int« re? 
after deaci

A VS
Mis. i 1 
Wolfe, Ok

' 1 'onm* 1* Lon«* rendants. 
The n at

A J Oliver, T. 
\ B. Heffarman, 
:ic;rs and legal 
Y:1 unknown uwn- 
i thetr h-.r* an i 
ves of the herein- 

iperty; A l (*er- 
ti're-t. claiming 

,en in the herem- 
are Ib?-rty

J*et natural ice provide an airy, moist 
wholesome setting for your fruits, meats, 
vegetables this summer. Prompt, drip
less delivery.

Banner Ice Co.
.J, T. Barnett, Mgr.

f

w*t*r
rn and

any pan m full. 9ve L. B. Done 
hm», F«crr ary Treasury Hay 1er 
K ..e NFLA, Seymour, T*-*a-

3 tfc

I lluni- «li-nitauted -nice
I'ue-day. ' ! » }  27th.

D<c. Butler. O'Brien,
Mr 1 A .li-on, Munday, 
Me..in Lt « Mclotughlin, bug- 
ert on,

J hi» Gil:- Rule.
Ylr Jim J. ' «-ries, Benjaniin

.f -,»id suit being : 
• jbvtantially u* follow#, towit: 
■Suit to Collect, tux«-<, intere-t, 
penalties uni cost* on the follow
ing described land. Lot# 5 uml 6 
Block 77, L»ts 1-2-3-10-11 uni 12 
1; H-k Si Original Benjamin, Knox 
C 'iity, Texas.

\ 11 in Original Benjamin, Knox
Hi .A LU  R« * (IpFX’F lyi f 1 » * r * h Mm. Pi KiUgeraid, Knox Cmntjr, Texa*. The aln iunt of tax-
part o! Munday

Ha» lharn, fa r
C í i 

M r* w. pm.»n, Bi'jija-
VS all 
owinf

cgeil tu t>*‘ Jcliiujuef t, due, 
and unpaid for the re.-pect-

Putnam or call *
ete, Se»* O. O 

I C Merrrl!. Air- \ Bi iigon, \ «-ra,
IV V >1*
innun t;

are and in the respective a- 
- for >u,«i Plaintiff on the

42 tic. 1 Mr, II. IL Bledsoe, Munday, tti>4»VV def-crib d prnjierty is a- fo!-
Baby 11lexis «i, Munday, lows: (i'ity of Benjamin, tax«1» «lue;

have a few g « .il Mr. W. Sutton. Ver», I 1 *i I! m's 7', $21.50; Lots
re (Mixes, »»rill -iifig one 1(8* Ib J F. Hugh.. . Munday, J 2-3* Block 81, $21 »*>; Lots 10,
Cooler»! »r  If you need an i r Mr* R. I). H imitton. Ft. Block HI, $7,02; L.t* 11 and 12,

K ns County W"
Jem, Ì ■•I .ike. Vet*.

Block
All

HI, $14 «84.
of the herein described land

Lead the Way to 
TO P  EGG 

PRODUCTION
to it ft

AIA t rui

-<* one pi.«yer pmno I f  interest. 
«*d, srr F M 1 tou mun or Floyd 
Bowman. 47-itp.

<>R SALII Have a few mure 
gótai certifieii seed of Caproek 
and l’1*in*man miln; also m>n- 
eertified -eed ,,f Midland milo 
and bonita. Kr»nk J Oerveny

47.ltp

VANTI D Cevod used f .rn • ;ir*-.
Wt p»v highest c«*h pré»’«
sthle. Home Furniture Co. and
M*ttre*# Factory ltc. !

A ANTE7I> * ,ood u*ed '  re Mire.
We pav h ghe*» cash pr <-«•.« (e.<
*iWe. Home L'umitc' e Co. *nd
Mattress Factory. ltc

R MALE 1947 Chevrolet tudor. | 
94« I»odge truck with long 
heel base, 9.000 mile*; 1946 
r,f tudor, 1941 Chevrolet #e«U 

» Chevrolet tudor, 1940 
udor, two 19S9 Ford tud- 
Brown é Pearcy Motor 

Co Haskell, Texas. 48 2tp. I

Vou’re Ahead With Products By 
General Electric

< > K. products now in stock include: 
Fans, Irons. Alarm ( ’kicks. Radios, floor 
and tank type cleaners, heat in.12 pads, 
¡Kjilable ironers.

Also electiic broilers, roasterettes, 
florescent. 1h*<1 lamps, wall lamps, yard 
sjx>t liyrhts. tofrirle switches and dupex 
receptacles.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
General Electric Dealer

LAYING MASH
Now 1, th* tun* to »«art your bird* on the Pro/Sr Farade . . . 
with I’AYMASTER LAYING MASH Thi. fine laying ration 
(urn 11 hr, them well all winter Ion* because it ii enriched with 
the egg making vitamin*, protein*, and mineral* *o e,*ential
to continuou* production Try it on your Bock thi* season, and 
watch your profit« mount!

UK M. D I' I KI Ii! rOH:

F a r m e r ’s P r o d u c e

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

,v

Division of

WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.

■M" , gr̂ nâ pn — i *• ••• •••- ' /  •
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training officer at school or col
lege This certificate is the basis
fur payment of tuition, feea, »up- 
pies and the subsistence allow
ancon to the veteran.

The foresighitfii veteran also will

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burton and 
two (tons of Mo4jreggor, Texas, are

. , ,, . . , , guests in the hume ul Mr. and Mr*.1 muke an et fort to line up housing , ,, u . ,* K. V. Iturton, and of Mra. Burton »1 ¿lini other personal arrangements

L O C A L S

Nearly 879,l*no dependents of 
$67,004* deceased veterans of all
varx and peacetime service are rc- 
«eivitig compensation and pentum 
ahaclus from the Veterans Atlinin- 
lalraUon at the rate of over $ 32,- 
MO.«hi a month, VA reported tr>.» 
■week.

More than 45 (m i cent, or 3:*G,- 
•Oti, are dependents of deceased 
World War II veaerana. Of these, 
all but 3,52.5 are rectiving c >in- 
pensation as the result of service- 
coisneoted death of the veteran.

Another 41 per cent, or 303,000, 
are beneficiaries of dU'cased World 
War 1 veterans. Only 90,090 of 
these receive benefits resulting 
from serv ice-connected deaths. The 
rest are being compensated in 
aaaes of veterans deaths which did 
•ot result from service in the arm 
ad forces.

The rolls aiso include Ts.000 de
fendants of dt-ceased Spanish-Am
erican War veaeruns, 19,000 from 
tbe Mex icaai War, ana nearly 20,- 
000 dependents of veterans who 
died ill peacetime service-

The Veterans Administration, 
forecasting a record school enroll
ment thia- fall, is urging veterans 
te get busy right now and line up 
their school plans for next fall.

This is especially important for 
those veteran* who muy be going 
to school for the first time under 
the provision of the G. 1. Bill.

They should ap;dy for a certific
ate of eligibility at the nearest VA 
office. This certificate will In' re
quired of them liefore they can 
«»iter their school.

Since most schools have a quota 
for veterans, it is wise for veterans 
to make arrangements with schools 
aow so that they may lx- assured of 
•  place in classes starting next
.■September.

Veterans already in training, 
who plan to attend a different 
school this fall, must obtain a 
sapplementary certificate of eligi 
fcility.

The **• can lx- furnished by the 
St VA office or by ahe VA

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A l
bright of Vera this week.

Aidelle Speiee visited with hi 
wife und children in Wichita Kails 
the first of this week.

Mi. und Mrs. K. W. Harrell und 
little granddaughter, Natalie Hur- 
ii II, spent Monday and T eaday in 
Abilene, where they attended a 
sales meeting which was held for 
John l>eere d'-alers of thi- area.

at the school of his choice, VA 
' said.

QUESTIONS K ANSWER*
Q. Can I go to school under the 

G. I. Bill while l am taking on-the- 
job training under the Act-'

A, Yes, you can go to school 
under the Servicemen’s Readjust 

j menl Act <(!. I. Bill) w hile you 
are taking on the-job training if 
the school course is determined to 
5c related to the on-the-job course-
Tlte government will pay your ___ ___________-
tuition. i Willurd Beeves, w ho is attending |

tj. Will the government pay for Hie Southern Baptist Seminary in 
i tools and other equipment while I Louisville, Ky., came in last week 
uni taking on the job training un- to s|x?ml the summer months with 
dor the 41. 1. Uill ? her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

A. Yes, if the tools ond othor. Beeves.
•Xfuipment are necessary for suc-
eessfuJ pursuit and completion of J. C. Harphuin was in Abilene 
the course of training and is re- \ last Thursday, whci» he attended 

i quirt'd by all trainees. the funeral of Hubert Tolar.
Q. J have been told that my pen- , -------------------—

sum will Is* leduced in 61* days. Mrs. Travis Lee and children 
What can I do to prevent this re-1 visited with relatives in Wichita
duction’

A. You may submit additional! 
evidence to show that the reduc
tion is not warranted.

Q. Must I show that I have had 
experience in business to get a 
guaranty of loan for business pur
pose ?

A. The law provides “ that abili
ty and experience of the veteran, 
and the conditions under which he 
proposes to pursue such business 
or occupation are such that there 
is a reasonable likeihood he will he 
successful.”

Fall.- several days last week.

Mrs. Will Terry of I’ortule*, New 
Mexico, is here for visit with Mr. 
and Mrs J. M. Terry and w ith Mr 
X E. Womble.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Skiles and 
family visited with relatives in 
Stamford last Sunday. They were 
accompanied home by their niece,1 
11*.i i: Marie Skiles, who i- visiting 
in their home this week.

Mr. and Mr.< tlaston Shipman of 
San Antonio visited with relatives 

Mr. and Mrs Harold McLaugh I an‘> friends here over the week end.
din sud children of I’lamview, Mr.
I and Mr*. Clyde Morton and sons of 
I’ainpa and Mr. and Mrs. J. Mor
ton of Post City were guests in the 
home of Mrs W. I. Alexander over 
the week end Mm. McLaughlin 

¡Mr-. Clyde Morton and Mrs. Alex
ander are sisters.

r.

Citation Hy Publication

HIE STATE i*t 1EXAS
tì. W. Mays and L. A. Ellis,

and to their unknown heirs and | 
legal representatives whose names 

I and residences are unknown and 
i the unknown heirs and legal re- 

Mr*. II. B. Douglas and «faugh Preaentativea of the above named 
ter, Berniece, of Denton wore vial- l1»rtie.> ami unknown owner and 
tors hero one day last week. owners of the hereinafter describ

ed property and thejr heirs and 
For quim results, use a Munday I representative*, whose names

Times classified ad.

V e n e tia n  B linds

W e can ¿rive you ten-day service on 

Venetian Blinds made to fit your win
dows. Fee estimates.

No Charge For Installation

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply »
Your Firestone Dealer *

"TEARING DOWN A 
PLOW IS HARD 

WORK-

—  W H Y  D O  I T  N t t D L t S S l Y ?
Krouie foctory equipped O ne -W ay Plow* now hove Tim
ken disc bearings and self-tharpening, long life discs. Put 
these modern improvements on your Krause O ne -W ay  and 

you will enjoy trouble-free dependable 
service. N o  tearing down to reroll discs. 
N o  tearing down to repair worn-out 
bearings. Your plow will be ready every 
day you want it to work.

KRAUSE BEARINGS ARE BEST
Krause Timken disc bearings are heavy 
duty, self aligning, double dust sealed 
for rugged service.

Krause self-sharpening discs wear three to five limes longer 
Shan ordinary discs. A  hardfacing alloy is scientifically 
applied to the inside edge of the blade, making it 
wear resistant and self-shorpening through the 
abrasive action of the soil. . . . More p low 
ing with less power.
I « v 4  yoynolt  howri of wo th during I ho plowing  

m o t  on ky motolhng thi i now Kro vi# oqvpmont.

K R A U S E  P L O W  C O R P O R A T I O N
H U T C H I N S O N .  K A N S A S

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.
“The Farmall House”k .

anil places of residence are un
known ami ali other persons, claim
ing any interest or lien in the 
hereinafter de-x-ribeil property, De
fendants.

You are commanded to apprur 
and answer the plaintiffs petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of 
the first Momiay after the expira- 
taion of -12 days from the date of 
issuance uf this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 7th day uf July, 
A. I*., 11*47, at or before 10 o'clock 
A. M., before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Knox County, at the 
Court House in Benjamin, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fil 
ed on the 2.5 day of May, 11*17.

The file number of -aid suit be
ing No. 4554.

The names of the parties is said 
*urt are:

t’ ity of Benjamin, as Plaintiff, 
State of Texas, County of Knox, 
Common School District No. 1 Ini 
pleaded Defendants & 4!. W. Mays, 
L. A. Ellis, their unknown heirs 
and legal representative#; Un
known owner or owners of the 
hereinafter described property and 
their unknown heirs and legal rep
resentatives all unknown person.«, 
havig any interest, claim or lien in 
the hereinafter described property, 
as defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit to collect, taxes, interest, 
penalties and costs on the follow  
ng described property. All of 
Block 21i> and Ali of Block 220, 
Original Benjamin, Knox County, 
Texas. The amount of taxes, al
leged to be de linqU ' nt, due and un
paid for the respective years and 
in the respective amounts for said 
1'laintiff on the above described 
property us as follows: 4'ity of 
Benjamin, Taxes due on Block 21'.*, 
$32.40, on Block 220, $13.50 Both 
Blocks are debit (Uent through the 
years l!*2l* to 1946, inclusive, to 
whom a . -.id; Block 219, <i. W. 
Mays; Block 220, L. A. Ellis, to
gether with interest, penalties, 
cost, charges ami expense- of suit, 
which have accrued and which may 
legally accrue thereon. Each party 
to thi* suit shall take notice of 
and plead and answer to all cla ms 
and pleadings now on file or there
after filed in said cause by all part
ies therein. Plaintiff interveners 
and defendants, that are taxing j 
units also seek the e-tablishmen! i  
foreclosure of their lien securing i 
payment of such taxe a- provided 
by law, as is more fully shown hy j 
Plaintiff’* Petition on file in this | 
*i«it. Officer executing this pm 
cess shall promptly execute the 
•ame according to law and make 
due return.

Issued this the 23 day of Mav. i 
1947.

(liven under my hand and seal 
of said 4'ourt, at office in Benjs 
min. Texas, this the 23 day May 
A. D., 1947.

Opal Harrison Clerk IWrtrict
Court Knox County, lVxaa.

4« 44c

Another Nice Shipment of . . .

Furniture

w w w i  n  \7Twnwwf w m a  m v m w m v t ^ m ^ a w s r

New Director

BACK AGAIN

The selection ,.f Anlrew (j A1 
ten, assistant t<> the administrator 
of Baylor Uni'ei- ty Hospital, and 
head a newly m  .«'<•<! office of dir
ector of public relations for the 
Baptist General < 'invention of Tex 
•u was announ. < >1 Tu**sday by Dr. 
J. Howard M am-, Stale B.tji 
ti*t leader.

The decision ■ i cached at a 
meeting of thi State Executive 
Board of the ( - ntion is Dallas.

Allen is wid« ey known among 
Baptist- of Tev.i and the South, 
he has served a l> sines* man
ager and assi.-t.i’.' administrator 
o f Baylor Hospital for the past 
three year-, givg nuiri of his time 
to public relat ami personnel 
problem*. Previn.-ly he ha* been 
as-istant State day School sec
retary for five irs. State Nun
day School lead' Tennessee for
three year and 'he Southern
Bapti-t Board fie years.

lie i* a nativ- Petersburg, 
Hale County, hold* degrees
from the Unm t . of Texas,
Southern Bap!i-t I -ilogical .Sem 
inary, Fort W' t and Peabody 
•'ollege. Nashvilb Term.

In announcing • n ation of the
new «iepurt men ’ . |»r. Williams
-tated that Mr. \ .vould inf.er-
pret Baptist rn a through the 
press, serving a- • tact represen■ 
ta'ive. and would also interpret 
the press to the Bapt -ts.

A -tvond and vital phase of 
his work, the B (>■ leader said, 
will I,,, the ereat < and production 
of literature. p< i r . and other 
|> hlicity matter 'he various de 
partments and . t . he* of the 
convention.

Miss Bernica .-tubblefield, who 
i> attending -jtiiner school at A 

Abilein s ent the week end 
with her parent«, Mr. and Mrs
H. B. Stubbi'-fn-ld.

TESTS PROVE

( nation Hy Publication
The Male (»1 Texas 

To: Melvin II >ii»ouer, Lucindy 
Houaouer, J V. l| ig i.tr, W M. 
Green and th. i*b. nd of Lucindy 
Houaouer, wh. *• name is unknown 
and to their unknown h"tr* a id
legal rep re ■••n' i vex, w hose na e 
and residence o-e anknowc. ano 
the unknown hi and ieg.il repre- 
sentatives of the above named 
parties and ut own owner ani 
owners of thi hi -einafter described 
property and their heir* and legal

representatives, whose names and Mrs. Howard Payne Shannon of 1 Mias Dixie Atkeison of Lubbock 
places of residence are unknown Kansas is here for a visit with her spent the week end with her par-
and all other persons having or parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mit- ent», Mr. and Mrs. B. D- Atkeison, 
claiming any interest or lien in i ehell, and with othe rrelatives. j and with other relatives.

¡the hereinafter described property 
Defendants, Greeting.

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 19 o'clock A. M. 'of 
the first Monday after the expir
ation of 12 day» from the date of j 
issuance of thi* citation, the same j 
being Monday the 14th day of j 
July, 1947, at or before 10 o'clock :
A. M., before the Honoraide 
District Court of Knox County, '
Texas, at the Court House in Ben
jamin, Texas.

SAID PLAINTIFF'S petition 
was filed on the 27th day of May,
1917,

THE filr number uf said suit
being No. 4567.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: CITY OF BENJAMIN, |
PLAINTTIFF and State of Texas,
County of Knox and Common
School District No 1 are impleaded
defendant.* and

Melvin Houaouer, Lucindy Hous- 
ouer, J. M. Houaouer, W. M Green 
and the husband of Lucindy Hous- 
ouer, whose name is unknown, their J 
unknown heir* and legal repre-1 
.entative»; All unknown owner or 
owners and their unknown heir*
and legal representative* and all 
person* having >r claiming any in
terred or l»*n in the hereinafter 
described land* are Defendant*.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially a* follow*, towit:
Suit to (hilled, taxes, interest, 
penalties and 'oata on the follow
ing drv-'crilieri land. I*>’.s 12-3-4-5-6 

j Block 155 and all of Block 156.
Original Benjamin.

All in Original Benjamin, Knox 
County, Texas. The amoun* of tax- 

j e», alleged to be delinquent, due, 
lowing, and unpa 1 fir  the reapect- 
ive year* ami in the respective a- 
mounts for said Plaintiff on the 
»Ikivo dexeriiied property i* a* fol
lows: City of Benjamin, taxes due;
Lots 12-3 Block 155 $*10; Ieit*

¡4 5 6 Block 135 $x 10; Ail lllor-k 
, 154», $32.40.

All of tire Herein deer: >eil land 
is delinquent fr>m 1929 through 
1944», inclusive To Whom .Asses
sed: tarts 1-2 1 Block 155, Lucindy 
Housorier. Lot* 4-5-6 IW'iok 155,
Melvin Housoue-; B1 >ck 156 W.
M. Green. All in Orig ’iai Benjam
in. Knox County, Texas. Together 
with interest, penalties, c«»*t, 
charge* and expenses of *u:t, which 
havu accrued ana whic.n may legai- 

j ly accrue thereon. Each party to 
this suit -hall take n ruce of and 

! plead and answer to alt claim»

Iand pleadings now on file or there
after filed in su.d Cause by all 
parties therein Plaintiff, inter- 

' venors and Defendant», that are 
taxing units also seek the estab- t 
lishment and f irecl j»'.re of their j 

| lien securing payment of such tax- . 
e.s as provided >y liw, a* i* more 
fully shown by I'lainti'f's p-Mtion 

j on file in this suiL
The officer executing th s pro- ! 

ceas shall promptly execute the1 
»«me according to aw an i make i 
due return a.s the 'aw d m  >.

Ixsucd this the 27th day of May. i 
A. I*. 1947.

Given under rry hard in 1 seal : 
of said Court, it iffice in B-'njarr- I 
in. Texas, thus 'he .7'h lay if 
May, A. I*. 1947.

Op il H i t ;« >n
Clerk, District Court, Ki ix Cnirty 
Texas. I” 4t ’ i

Greater Gain At Less Feed 
Cost Per Pound Of Gain!

Than Soma Food la MtsA ar Fallal farm

o r .< « J h

CM KM GRAMMI

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

A recent shipment of furr.iture gives 
us a nict stock ef the followi jt;

Quality base and rejrula • rockers, 
dinette suites, living' room suites, bt*d- 
room suites, knee-hole desks anii book 
cases.

Have a few Mlackstone wa.-; ing- 
m aeh im ready for delivery.

... Linoleum Rutis...
In our present stock is a nice selec

tion of !b 12 linoleum rugs; also linoleum 
yard goods.

Shop hei'e for your every need. W e’ll 
be glad to show you our increasi: 2: stock.

Hom e Furniture Co.

M e e t  t h e  l i n s s !
M eet Bvns B row n  the Boss. W e don't mean Mister 
Brown's hots, either We rr *.in our boss— and a very
nice one. too.

Sound o<ld to you? Well, it isn’t. It's a solid fact that 
your electric liRht and power company is owned hy a 
lot of people like B.ibs Brown— and Bob Brown— yes, 
and yourself.

Housewives, doctors, teachers— industrial workers, 
craftsmen, farmers— mechanics and milkmen— people 
from all walks of life have put some of their savings 
into e lectric  companies such as ours. T h e y ’l l  the 
d iroc t owners. i

But there are countless ind irect owners, too— and 
many of them have no idea of their stake in the electric 
industry They are the people who have savings ac
counts or life insurance po lic ies— and that means 
nearly everybody. It works like this: When banks and 
insurance companies accept your money they mast in
vest it safely, wisely. And because business managed 
electrtc companies have a long record of faithful pub
lic service, much of this money is invested in utility 
companies on physical property installed and dedi
cated to the public's service. So you, too, are probably 
one of our bosses.

And Mattress Factory
M. Hoggs A. C. Hoggs

W est Texas U tilities  
C o m p a q
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Did you ever wonder whether 
news|>aper ¡eportors lead as inter
esting und exciting lives as you’ve 
heard they do? Well, 1 was in
clined to doubt it but I've just 
finished reading the proofs of »  
book which will be off the press 
most any time now after reading 
the book, which is entitled “ Cub 
Reporter ”, I ’m inclined to believe 
that newspaper folks do have ex
periences as varied and thrilling as 
the novels and the movies proclaim.

“ Club Reporter" is not fiction 
but tells about some of the events ' 
that a police reporter on a cit) 
daily “ covered" a« part of his daily 
work. The author, who was then 
just out of high school (this was 
back in 1916 and 1917) tells about 
Rev insky, the “ one-thumb slayer" 
and “ scar faced killer’’ , as he was 
known. Revinsl(y, convicted of 
murder, escaped and, as a posse 
unwittingly approached his hiding 
place, he drew a bead on the cob 
reporter but was dissuaded from 
shooting by a companion.

Then there was Wild Dan, who 
killed six people at one time. Wild 
Dan threatened to kill the cub 
reporter and, 10 minutes later, 
Wild I>an was dead. Of course 
that's not the whole story.

And the book tells of the man 
who arose from the dead; of gnstl- 
ed police officers and the tales they 
told around headquarters at mid

night when things were quiet, and
there are word-tpietures of old time 
reporters, a colorful crew, and of
Rud the bloodhound officer; C. I’ . 
J. Mooney, a great editor, and the 
climax is the story of Frank, the 
lovable little office boy.

“Cub Reporter” was written by 
let me see what was that fel

low's name? Oh, yes, 1 remember 
now. “ tub Reporter" was written 
by Roy se House.

Search Made Pur 
Oldest Chevrolet

Truck In l se
The search for the oldest Chevro

let truck stil in active service is 
attracting entries from all parts 
of the country at the rate of sev
eral hundred a day, J. W. Rurke, 
manager of the commercial and 
truck department, Chevrolet Motor 
Division, said today.

Entries in the search represent a 
cross section of the motor truck 
field, come from every state in the 
union, and cover every conceivable 
use to which trucks are put-

“The results >»f the contest so far 
are most gratifying,” said Burke, 
“not only because of the large num
ber of entries, but because of the 
revelation that so many old Chev
rolet trucks still are in active ser
vice.”

The first Chevrolet truck was 
built in 1918, but only a compara
tive handful of trucks were built 
before 1926 or 192?. Rurke pointed 
out. Nevertheless, the contest is 
disclosing that relatively high pro
portion of these early trucks are 
still being used every day.

“ Many entrants send with their 
application blanks of voluntary 
testimonial letter, describing the 
faitful performance of-their trucks

FIXING UP the HOME
Entertaining Guests

r|’ HE CONFUSION and clutter in 
1 the kitchen that result inevitably 

from the activities surrounding the 
preparation of a large family din
ner is almost taken for granted as a 
part of the American scene. For 
this reason many homemakers 
dread entertaining large groups. 
They And that performance of a 
great number of small tasks, as well 
as several large ones, all at the 
same time, creates more nervous
ness than pleasure in dispensing 
hospitality.

This need not be true of the mod
ern housewife who is fortunate 
enough to have a gas kitchen. When
tasks multiply, speed of cooking is 
important. It is then that today’s 
gas range proves its worth

A clean hot flame, visible for easy

Abandoned Field» 
Heins: Reclaimed By 

Punture Cirasse»
C o l l e g e  Station Abondoned 

fields are being brought back into 
use this year by Fisher County 
farmers, who are seeding the de
pleted soils to pasture grasses and 
clovers.

F i s h e r  County Agricultural 
Agent L. E. Turbevtlle reports 
that he has been called on repeat
edly for help in putting the old 
field* back into production.

J. C. ¿Simpson, Fisher County 
farmer has made five acres of ab
andoned land pay bun dividends 
again by clearing off mesquite 
growth and planting weeping lore 
grass, madrid clover and blue pan
ic grass. Tom Parker, another 
Swisher County farmer, revived 
nine and one half acres with buf
falo, blue grama und blue panic 
grasses. Mrs. Faye Young Mort
on, ranch owner, brought aix acres 
back to life with the weeping love 
and blue grasses.

County Agent Turbeville says 
that there is a drive underway in 
the county to put all land to 
some good use. Moot of the new 
acreage that has been planted to

the grasses and clovers will be 
harvester for seed, so that more
extensive pasture seeding can be
done next year.

1.eland Hannay was u business 
visitor in Abilene the first of this 
week.

Rev. amt Mrs. O. A. Mellrayer 
and daughter of Italia* spent the 
week end here, visiting with Mrs. 
McBrayer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Sherrod.

1 A ll!) OF THANKS

We take this means of express
ing our sincere thunks to everyone 
who were so kind and thoughtful 
to us while Jackie was being hospi
talized for burns received in the 
fire at the Rexall Store. We ap
preciate everything you did for us. 

Mrs. John Moore 
Jackie Moore. ltp.

A i r  C on d ition e rs
Let us install you a new air condition

er. We furnish all materials and do the 

work.

Pay Us By The Week!

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply

Your Firestone Dealer

control, certain never to increase 
c ean-up chores by smudging cook
ing ve--els. can he at any home- 
makers disposal wherever she lives.
I |netted petroleum gas is being 
produced in ever increasing quanti
ties to furnish “tank" or "bottled” 
gas service all over the United
States.

This mosiern fuel gives the same 
elT.irtles* service in cooking, water 
heat ng, and refrigeration that the 
city housewife enjoys.

The beautifully browned roast, 
tK p ping hot rolls and all the ap
propriate accompaniments of the 
truly American dinner can reach 
the table at just the right time in 
ju-t the right delicious condition— 
without undue effort on your part— 
when gas is your kitchen fuel.

over a long period of years" Burke 
said. "Moset of the entrants re
port that their trucks have been 
licensed and used regularly s.nce 
the day they were purchased.”

The contest to find the oldest 
Chevrolet truck started May 10 Jr 
ends June 15. The owner o f the 
truck will be given as a prize one 
of the new "advance-deeign'’ 
trucks, to be announced to the pub
lic June 2H. The contest rules pro
vide that the owner of the old 
truck must drive it to his nearest 
Chevrolet dealer for official en
try.

Mr*. S. E. McStay left Thurs ' 
day morning for Vernon for sev 
eral days’ visit with Mr and Mrs. 
J IVe McStay and little aon. 
John.

Paint Your fa r  Wi th. . .

DAB
Sensational New Auto Paint

•  No Brushing!
•  No Spraying! It Just Wipes On!

Dah requires mo brush or spraygun 
just wipe it on with the applicator pad 
provided. Dab leaves no streaks or lap 
marks. Takes only an hour to apply, 
takes only an hour to dry dust-free. I >ab 
sells for only $."».95 per quart. < hie quart 
paints the average car. Available in 
more than ten beautiful colors.

Two Year Guarantee...
When used according to the simple 

directions printed on the package, we 
guarantee Dab Automobile Paint for two 
years not to chip, crack, blister, j>eel or 
fade. If within two years following ap
plication, Dab should prove unsatisfact
ory, you may obtain refund by applying1 
directly to the manufacturer. The Armo- 
lite Co. of Los Angeles. Calif.

Insured bv I.lovds of IjindonJ V

Visit our store for futher details on 
this sentational new paint.

W e s te r n  A u to  A sso c ia te  S tore

A. A. Smith, Jr., owner

Mr, and Mm . Eugene Groce and 
d-i .ghter. Vickie, of Kansas City, 
Kan«., and Mr. ami Mr* Clarence
Clous* and daughter Geneva, of 
Grant, Mo., spent a few days here 
"I, swk. visiting with Mr«. 
Groce's mother, Mrs. Lucille Stog- 
gh II, and with other relative«.

Mr». H \ 
with relative* 
da.« last week.

Pendleton visited 
in Dalla« several

* Mr and Mrs. Bill Rillinsley arid 
children of Odessa «pent the week 
en 1 here with Bill’s parents. .Mr. 
and Mr* SI. F. Billingsley. J

Munder Texas

Friday. June 13 
Unsurpassed Western gun

play, with Buster Crabbe and 
Fuzzy St. John in . . .

“Outlaw of the 
Plains’*

ALSO JACK \ KM STRONG 
SEKIVL

Saturday. June 14
Double Feature I’ rogram

“Cigarette Girl"
With Leslie Brooks and 

Jimmy Lloyd.
------No 2------

Preston Foste and Gail Pat
rick in . . .

“King of the W’ild
Horses“

>und*y-Monde*. June 13-16
A new musical that has 

everything . . .

“The Time. The 
Place and The Girl”

A technicolor picture starring 
I tennis Morgan, Jack Car«.>n, 
Jani* Paige Martha Vickers. 

Also Car* .n it New* Reel

Tuesday "  ••dnewday -Thur«day 
June 17-16-19

The scoop of the country! It 
explodes ne' re your eye«!

“The Beginning or 
the End”

With R- in Don levy, Robert 
Walker, T Drake and Ajdrey 
Totter.

ALSO "MARCH OF TIMF.”

Your Car • •

Is It Sluggish?
Does It Burn Excessive Gas’
I>.*t our shop manager. Mr. Oliver Cul- 

w ell. . .

1. Grind Valves
2. Clean & Adjust Carburetor
3. «Set Timing and Points
4. Clean & Adjust Plugs

Chevrolet _ __ .... $13.10
Ford . _____ ________ $17.05
Plymouth & Dodge . $16.95

We and Mr. Culwell .guarantee our 
work to please you. W e are proud to 
stand behind our work and parts.

Munday Auto Co.
Your DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer

The home of fair dealings, honest 
labor and a fine car.

Phone 274

Citation H> Publication 
The Slate Of Texaa

To. Mrs. Rachel Ann Morgan, und 
E. J. Beall und to their unknown 
heira and legal representatives, 
whose names and residences are 
unknown and the unknown heirs 
snd legal representatives of the 
above named parties and unknown 
owner and owners of the herein
after decribed property and their 
heirs and legal representatives, 
whose name« and places of resi
dence are unknown and all other 
person or persons having or claim
ing any interest or lien in the 
hereinafter descrined property De- 
fendanta, Greeting.

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or Iwfore 10 o'clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expir
ation of 12 days from the date of 
issuance of this citation, the same 
being Monday the 11th day of July, 
1947, at or liefore 10 o'clock A. 
M., before the Honorable District 
Court of Knox County, Texas, at 
the Court House in Benjamin, Tex- 
as-

SAID PLAINTIFF ’S petition 
was filed on the 27th day of May, 
1947.

THK file number of said suit 
being No. 4556.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: CITY OF BENJAMIN, 
PLAINTIFF’ and State of Texas, 
County of Knox and Common 
School District No. 1 are Implead
ed defendanta and

Mrs. Rachel Ann Morgan and 
L. J. Beall, their unknown heirs 
and legal representatives; All 
unknown owner or owners, and 
their unknown heirs and legal re

presentatives; All other persona 
having or claiming any iniereat or 
lien in the hereinafter described 
lands are Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, towit: 
Suit to Collect, taxes, interest, 
penalties and cowts on the follow
ing described land. Lots 1 to 11) in
clusive, Block 212; All of Block 
170.

All in Original Benjamin, Knox 
County, Texas. The amount of tax
es, alleged to lie delinquent, due, 
owing and unpaid for the respect
ive years and in the respective a- 
mounts for said Plaintiff on the 
above described proerty is as fol
lows: City of Benjamin, taxes due; 
Lots 1 to 10 inclusive, Block 212, 
18.10; All of lilock 170, $13.50.

All of the herein described land 
1« delinquent from 1929 through 
1946 inclusive. To Whom Asses
sed: Lots 1 to 10 inclusive, Mrs. 
J. 31. Morgan (Radial Ann Mor
gan); All of Block 170, F. J. Beall. 
Together with interest, penalties, 
cost, charge* and exjiense« of suit, 
which have accrued and which may 
legally accrue thereon. Each party 
to this suit shall take notice of 
and plead and answer to all claims 
and pleadings now on file or there
after filed in said cause by all 
parties therein. Plaintiff, interven-

or* and Defendants, that are U s
ing units also seek the establish
ment and foreclosure of their lieu
securing payment of such taxes as 
provided by law, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s petition ou 
file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued this the 27th duy of May, ^  
A. D. 1947.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Benjam
in, Texas, this the 27th day of 
May. A. D. 1947.

Opal Harrison
Clerk, District Court, Knox County 
Texas. 47-4tc.

r e c o r d
AND

S H E E T M U S I C
DEPT.

N O W  OPEN  
U N T IL  9 P. M.

Radio Center
SEYM O UR_____

Let Us Supply Your Needs 
In This Quality Merchandise:

New Crosley radios, Home Freezers, 
Mixmasters, Cadillac vacuum cleaners.

We also have some Crosley refrigera
tors, gas and electric ranges, and water - 
heaters.

Bring: us your radios, or phone us, for 
expert radio repairs. W e give depend
able radio serv ice.

Strickland Radio Shop
Melvin Strickland

D H K H « f  ' '1 '.A

■ ■ ■ — — M B

Announcing
Formation Of Partnership

This is to announce that Albeit C. Loran has purch

ased an interest in Reid’s Hardware and is now associat- 
ed with Wallace Reid in the operation and management 

of the firm.

Mr. Loran was reared in Knox County, and is well 
known to all area people. He invites all people of this 

area to drop in when he can be of any service to them.

The formation of this partnership greatly strength
ens our firm. We plan the addition of more merchan
dise, and we pledge ourselves to give you greater service 

than has been possible in the past. This will be made 

possible through the additional new personnel and a 

greater stock of merchandise.

Assuring you that it is our desire to give you the 

best possible at all times, we invite your patronage and 

good will.

Reid's Hardware
Wallace O. Reid Albert C. Loran

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

« i « » « * n  « < » ♦ » t

\
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Legal Notices
Citation H> Publication

THU STATU OF TEXAS 
To: Lixxie M. Wells, Elisabeth 
Vvells, Martha J. Atkinson, Fan
nie L. Snaw, each joined l>y her 
h-aband whose luunc and uddnss 
is unknow n, Nathan Corwith, Char
les T. Atku^on, Nathan* W. I .owe, 
VV. W. Weatherly, C. R. Weatherly, 
J. J. Weatherly and ull the jierHoiu» 
who made u tne tirm ot .»I. U. i 
Wells A Company; all of the un 
known he.is .. .. .«Hal repr*-.-« nla 
liven of the ..t>. aimed p.utie- 
whose reaiuen. e and na«n<-* a e un 
known; All unknown j.< i >un .. in. .1 1 
unknown heirs ann unanow.i I g I 
representative»; A.l person» h»». 
ini;, claiming or using any part 0: 
the hereinu; et d»'.«cr,bed land-, 
their IK-irs and legal represents 
tive».

All of the -aid a. > ve referred 
to parties place " f n - denee and ! 
name* are un, own, DKFKND- | 
ANTS, GRHUTIXi.,

You are heioby c« mmund. d to 
appear before the Honorabli Dm 
tiict Court of Knox County, at th * 
Court Hou-e then of, in Benjamin, ] 
Texas, at 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday next after the «a 
piration of forty tw. day» from 
the date < f  the i»- lance of this 
citation, »ante being the 7th day of I 
JJy, 1047, then and there to an 
ewer Plaintiff* Petition filed in | 
•aid Court, on the 23 day of May, 
1947, in this p̂us*- Numbered 4553 
on the d**k»-t of »aid court 
and styled CITY OF BENJAMIN, 
PLAINTIFF, vs. Lissie M. Well», 
Ulisabeth Wells, Martha J Atkin
son, Fannie L. Shaw, ea< h joined 
by her husband whose name and 
place of residence is unknown;. 
Nathan Corwith. thirl«-« T Atkin 
»on, Nathalie W. Lowe, W. W. 
Weatherly, C. K Weatherly, J J. 
Weatherly and all the |arsons who 
made up the firm of M. 1». Wells 
& Company; all of the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 
the above named parties whose 
residence and names are unknown; 
All unknown |ier*on*. their un
known heirs and unknown legal 
representatives: All persons hav
ing, or claiming or using any part 
of the hereinafter described lands, 
their heirs and legal representa-

A u t o  L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Direct Loans 

•  Refinancing
\

Frie ndly, Courteous Service 

Office Hours: 8:00 to 6:30

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. U. Benedict, Mgr. 

Phone 3161 K nox  City

tives. All of the afiove referred to 
parties planes of residence and
names aie unknown, DEPEND» 
ANTS.

The Stute of Texas, County of 
Knox and Common School Dis- 
trict No. 1 of Knox County, Tex* 
a», are Impleaded Defendant*

A brie! statement of the nalur« 
if this suit is as follows: Suit to
I olioct taxes, penalties, interest 
uid cost on the following described 
»roperty. Lot 1) Block 19; Lot 3 
Hock 20; Lots 1-2-3-7-8-9 10-11 in

Block 78; lajt- 1-2-3-4-5-7-8-9-10-
II in Block 79; lad* 1 to 11, inclus
ive, in Block 217; Lota 1 to 11, in 
ciu.-ne, m Block 218; Luts 12, 
Block 78; Lot 12, Block 217; Lot 
12, Bio x 318. All of the above 
n n;cj ¡ots and Blocks being in

■il itenjaiu n, Knox County, 
»• .he amount of Taxes ulleg- 
u !> cbmpit n , uue owing and 

* up. d fo1 < r s, tftive years and
in the .opt 1..ve amounts for said 
P .until !' on me above dt -cribed 
property n* a» follows: C.ty of 
B> njaiiiin, Tt \ .» d ie on the follow- 
■ 1)3 property in tic Oiiginal town
ü! 1 njamin, Kri.ix County , T» X8I,
1 9 Block 19 $8. 10; Lot 1Hock
20 $■<.10; Lots 1-2-3 7-S-9-10-11
Blu, '« 16 $ 13,2*0; I.ot.« 1-2-3-1 -0- 4 *
8-9 10-U Block 79 $59.10; Lot> 1
tu 1t, inclusiv»», HI '« k 2*17; $27.71
1 ut » 1 tu 11, ilici .give, 111ock 218
$25. . 1 : Lo 12. ILock T8t Lot 12,
BN« k 217 a n d  lot 12. HI*lick 218
$10.mi. All of th*> alH»ve 1t »{ > ami
blu ks being doli)nqueiYt for the
y .ar» 1929 thtough 1911«; TO
WHOM ASSikSSU 1 > ■ Lut 9 Block
19, R. Wc.itherly ; Lot 3 IIHock
20, W. W, W.-litherly; Lot « 1 2-3
7-8-9-10-11, Block 78, J. J. and
W. W. Weatherly; Lots i »)_ «> 4-5
7-8-9-10-11, lll.H-k 79 W. \V. an !
J. J. Weatherly; I..ots 1 to 11, in-
clu« ive. Block 217 .J. J. Wout h<*rly;
Lots 1 to 11, inclusive. Bio. k 2'18 
I. J. Weatherly, Lots 12, Block 78. 
Lot 12 Block 217 and lot 12, Block 
218, Mr». Lime M- Wells $10.60, 
together with interest, penalties 
cost, charges anti expenses of suit, 
which have accrued and which ma; 
legally accrue thereon. Kach party 
«> this suit shall take notice of and 
plead and answer to all claims an . 
pleadings now on file or thereaf 
ter filed in said cause hy all part
ies therein. PLAINTIFF INTER 
VKNCRS AND DEFENDANTS, 
that are taxing units, also seek 
th»- e-tuhlishment and foreclosurt 
of the lien securing payment o* 
such taxes as provided by law and 
as shown by petition on file here 
in.

The officer executing this pro 
cess shall execute same according 
to law anil make due return us tht 
law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at of
fice in Benjamin, Texas, this the 
23 day of May, 1947.

Opal Harrison Clerk, District
Court, Knox County, Texa«. 

'»U 9t

Mrs. Marie Will iams of Abilene 
and Mr and Mts. J. K. Richard
son of Lorenzo spent the week end 
here, visiting in the home» (if Mr. 
and Mr». D. K. Holder and Mr. and 
Mr*. Eugene Richardson.

P a i n t

I

If you use Firestone Supreme Quality 
House Paint, You Will Know It Is Good 
By This:

“The quality of Firestone Paints is pos
itively guaranteed. If results, as they ap
ply to appearance, application, or wear, 
are unsatisfactory and if the purchaser 
feels that the paint is at fault, we will re
place paint without charge.”

Outside W h ite ________________ . $4.98
(Per gallon, in fives)

Linseed Replacement O i l ----------$2.98
(In Cans)

Barn & Roof P a in t....................$2.98
(In Fives)

Blacklock Home €f 
Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer”

'7i6k
VENETIAN

BLINDS

flexible
steel

flexible
aluminum

ii*i<*
aluminum

TYPES
SEATS

New Tractor T ire Sheds M ud

!.ate»t contribution to post war farming is tl. 
designed tractor tire developed by The Firestone I .1 
Company. The curved. Triple-Braced traction bar* 
plow shuie. In tests and in actual service, the new Chi: 
(•rip tire has proved to he unequaled in pulling powi r. 
and long servin’. The curved connected bar» aU" 
comfort by eliminating the jolting caused by old-fash 
signs. A. M. Pronshinske, Arcadia, Wisconsin, point 
features of the Firestone tire that make work ea 
in the operation of his 720 acre livestock and dairy fo
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College Station Texans a re  
now using the facilities of almost 
boo frozen food locker plants in the
state.

A» of November, 1916, there 
were 103 locker ydunts in the 
state according to a xurvey made 
hy Roy W. Snyder, meat specialist 
of the Texas A A M. College Ux- 
tension Service. More recent fig 
ures show over 600 plants operat
ing, says Snyder, although a few 
of that number are meat-curing 
concerns that cannot be classed us

Issued this the 23 day of May 
A. I)., 1947.

(•¡ven under my pattd and seal of 
said Court, at office in Benjamin. 
Texas, this the 23 day of May 
A. D„ 1947.

Opal ll.tr: i»on Clerk, 
t -urt Knox County, Texa-
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actual food locker plants.
“ We have had an enormstls in

crease of locker plants here in Tex
as’’, Snyder says. One or mure 
plants is in operation in 210 of the 
state's 264 counties. The only sec
tions of the state in which the 
plants have not spread rapidly are 
in extreme West Texas the Big 
Mend country and Hast Texas. 
The answer to the West Texas con
dition, says the meat specialist, is 
large ranches and scattered pop
ulation. He believes that East 
Texas counties are just “a bit slow 
in starting” , but that the plants 1 
will Spread over that portion of 
the state in time.

Some families look upon a lock 
er plant as a luxury rather than 
a good investment, says Snyder,

but a' good locker can ha 
' contribution toward tb* 
balanced home too dsupply.

Dr. and Mrs. D. C. UilaaB
sons, David and Allen, and 
Olive Keene were visitors ia 
the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ttoggx a 
children and Mr. and Mrs. C  
Scott are spending this week m  
fishing and camping trip «a t
Llano river, near Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. Chan Hughaa
Son, Little Chan, spent se 
days last week in Fort W, 
Handley, Grandview and Q 
Prairie, visiting with relativea 
attending to business matters.

pat
Let

Get Our Prices On. . 
New Merchandise

The following new merchandise has 
been received recently:

•  A ir conditioner»*, priced from $6.}.00 
down.

•  Fleetric Washing Machines
•  Attic Fans
•  Butane M ater Heaters
•  Fleetric Law n Mowers
•  Portable Water Softener it wiD 
really do the work!

Stanley W ardlaw  
Appliance Co.

MUNDAY, TEXAS

- V « m a m g a m a n

meli and I«rad Goldberg and :• 
iheir unknown heirs and legal re,
cm ii..lines, «hi M- names and r« 

sidt lire ,.;e unknown and tne ui 
mown ne:rs ami legal repr«senta- 
ive.» of the above named parti« 
ind the unknown owner an i own 
rs of the hereinafter d -cr to 
■roperty and their he rs and r«-n 

resentativea whose nun-«» an 
¿laces of residence are unknov 
tnd all other persons owning hn 
ng or claiming any in:»-r«*t • 
lien in the property hereinaf' 
descril«e<l. D U F E N D A N 1 « 
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's ;>etit nil 
-:t or b» fore 10 o’clock A. M of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of i««u 
anre of thi« Citation, the »«*»)« He- 
¡ng Monday the 7th day of .1 i'y. 
A. I>.. 1947 at or before 10 o’c'oe'- 
A. M . l«efore the Honor In» llir 
trict Co rt of Knox County, at the 
Court House in Beniamin. Texas

Said po ntiffs p-tition w - fil
ed on the 23 da- of Mag. 191“.

T he file number of «aid «u;t l*e- 
11 g No 45-62.

The nanus of the parties in said 
suit are:

City of Benjamin as Plaintiff, 
and State of Texa*. County, ot 
Knox and Common School District 
No. 1 as Impleaded Defendants and 
It. L. McCauley, Thus Trammell 
and Isruel Goldberg and tneir un 
known heirs and legal representa
tives and the unknown owner ir  
owners and their unknown heirs 
and legal representatives at.d all 
other persons, having or claiming 
any interest or lien in the herein- 
after d< « ribed property a.« Defend 
ants.

The nature of -a d suit being 
«uhstant H.’ y .«> ‘ lows, to wit
Suit to «till*ct tax»-», interest. |>en 
iltie« and cost or the foliowinw 
iescribed property. Lot* 6 and 1 
Block 213 (trig aul Benjamin, Kriox

o. rry, Texas A««e.«*ed to Ivtae 
¡o.oti. rg; L»»t« 1. 2. 3. 4. 11. A- 12 

Block 213 Original Benjam n. Lots 
2 A . Block L';4 Original lienjn 
min; la'ts 2-3-4 sr*. Block 120 Ong 
nal Benjamin; Lot 8 Block 19, Or 

i ginal Benjam n. All in Knox 
County, Texas, A-sessed to R. 1, 
McCau **y aid Thus Tram »» 1. Al 
of the a'H.'.e property is allegisd to 
tie deliraiutnt. due owing arid un 
paid for the respective years and 
in the respective amounts as fol 
low«: To City of Benjamin for the 
years 1929 through 1946, inclu 
«¡ve; The amount of taxes due lh«' 
City of Benjamin is as follows- 
Or Lots 6 A 6 Block 213. $.V40: 
Is>ta 1-2-»?-4-l 1 A 12. Block 213, 
$10.80; loots 2 A 3 HWk 134. $5.40; 
l«ots 2. 3, A 4, Block 120. $8 10;

1 loot 8 Buck 19. $10.80, together 
with interest, penalties cost, charg 
»•s and expense» of suit which have 
accrued and which may legally ac 

: rrue thereon. Each party to thi» 
suit shall take notk-e of atid plead 
and answer all rlahns and plead 
tags now on file or thereafter filed 
in said cause by all parties there 
in. Plaintiff, intervenors and de
fendants that are taxing units also 
seek the establishment and fore 
cleeee of the lien securing gay-

FOR THE O L D E ST
CHEVROLET T R U C KIN SERVICE TODAY

T W O  N E W  CHEVROLET 
TRUCKS

If you have an earlv Chevrolet Truck m 
use and licensed in 1947, come to our dealer
ship and register your truck and yet full 
details.

If you are in need of repairs on your 
Chevrolet car or truck, \ »it our service de
partment. W e have trained Chevrolet me
chanics. W e have trained metal and paint 
men. W e have genuine Chevrolet parts, in
cluding: new motors.

Drive Your Truck In Today For Entry!

Morris-Wirz Chevrolet Co.
Seymour, Texas ) . ;
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Secretary Anderson Makes Comment 
On S. D. A. Appropriation Bill

The Department ut Agi k'uI- | reduction nearly 37 per
tore Appropriation bill reported ^  the „mout aVa,lable this
wat today by the House Appropna- 
turns (Jomiuittee duvet* a sharp
out at the interests of the Aiuen-j 1 Congress followed the recoin- 
e^n farm family ami he general iiiendatlons of the committee is 
welfare. The greatest harm is would in effect be -aying to tar

through attacks on the con- 1 mars: "The policy legislation on
1 the book* means nothing, you have 
to fight for your rights every time 
an appropriation bill combs up."
The committee action inullifies or 
drastically restricts the effect of 
several national farm policies 
which Congress has adapted and 
to winch both mujoi political part 
les have pledged continuing sup 
port. ^

Thus is raised a fundamental is 
sue which the farmers and the 
people of this country recognise as 
being out of keeping with the 
times in which we live and the sit-

•ervation program, the price sup
port program, and assistance to 
veterans and small farmers. While 
1 appreciate the need for economy, 
the l>epartment already had re
duced its personnel and budget be
low pre war levels. The number of 
full-time employee- in March oi 
the. year was more than 10,lido be
low March 1040. The Department 
of Agriculture is now operating on 
a budget nearly 37b million dollars 
smaller than in 1040. The cuts 
now made by the House appropria
tions Committee represent an ad-

Things Vou need For Your . . .

Repair Work
W e have a complete line of bolts, nuts, 

and washers. See us also for the follow
ing:

•  Tools and lotteries

•  Oils and Greases
•  (.ood Tires and Tubes

Many other items for your every-day 
needs. Come in and shop around.

A. B. W \KRFV Owner and OperatorWHITE RUTO STORE

uation in which the problems of
our agriculture involves world
wide considerations.

Because Farmers are now, in the 
words of the committee, "self -re
liant," the Committee proposes to 
weaken the farmer-operated con
servation program this year and 
bury it next year. IMiute and vot
ing records on the Department's 
11*41 appropriation bill, when it 
was In-fore the House on March X, 
194t>, indicated clearly that Con
gress committed itself to a 300 
million dollar agricultural conser
vation program for the current cal
endar year. The Committee action 
would cut that about in half. This 
is the first time it has ever come 
to my notice that a committee of 
Congress has recommended to the 
Congress a violation of its own 
contract. The IVpurtmcnt was 
luTbonxtxi to set up the 1017 ACI’ 
program on a 300 million dollar 
basis. Representative* of the De- 
pa! tment. through farmer-elected 
committee men all over the nation 1 
curried that assurance to the far
mer. I still believe the Congress 
will not repudiate its promise and j 
repudiate the actions it directed the 
Ih-partment to take. I intend to 
urge the Congress as strongly as I 
can to restore this item to 3110 mil- j 
lion dollars.

The committee action would also 
cut administrative expenses to an 
extent that would rpake the pro
gram ineffective and would have 
the Congress commit itself against 
continuing the program next year 
Because of wartime damage to the 
soil, we should reenvphasixe. not 
•educe, the effectiveness of the 
consideration program. We in the 
department cannot favor a death 
warrant for the farmer-committee 
system which served the nation in 
combatting depression, which turn 
ed the tide against »oil destr ction 
and which geared farm production, 
to the requirements of war and 
the reestablishment of peace Th> e 
farmer elected committee, which 
have their authorization -n the i 
agricultural Conservation Program 
carry a great many responsibilities : 
including vital dut’c- in price «up 
port operation* They represent ! 
one of agriculture's greatest as 
-et*

I am equally concerned over the 
praeti ul effect of the bill’s oro- 
vision depriving agriculture of the 
use of Section 32 money which is

Mr. Farmer.
We have plenty of .vchhI used tires. Come in and see 

them. We have:

•  Traitor Tires
•  (¡ood Truck Tires
•  I'assensjer fa r  Tires

Trade in youi old worn tires for New <¿oodyears. at 
liberal allowances.

The original <>[>en Center, Sure Crip Tractor tire 
leads in efficiency. < hir Goodyear engineers have found 
no other tire to equal it for traction.

< >n test, no other 
t i r e  equals the 
Goodyear. S u r e  
< ¡rip, < >pen ( enter 
Tread for traction, 
bite and pull.

l ’nbiased c o ni 
simmers research 
found that this 
tire has 2*J per cent 
mo r e  efficiency 
than any other tire 
on the market.

“You don’t stay first unless you're best. First 
every year for 32 consecutive years.’’-Goodyear.

Reeves Motor Co.
Your Goodyear Distributor Phone 74

to mullify both mandatory and p*r- 
inissive price support* on perish- 
able commodities such as fruits, 
vegetables, bulk, poultry and pot
atoes. Section 32 money has al
ways been the sole *ource <d funds 
for price support« on most perish
able to public institution* and 
cPool lunch programs, and to div

ert commodities to industrial uses. 
Section 32 monies are used to pre
vent any avoidable waste of com
modities acquire I by the depart
ment in carrying out price support 
polwiaa ordered by the Congress. 
This means that even if other mon
te.« were axailahb to support prices 
of commodities ordinarily support
ed with Section 32 funds, the gov
ernment would have no mean.* of 
preventing waste of perishable* it 
acquired end would thereby face 
a practical block in its price sup
port work.

In citing thi a period of 
short production and unusually 
high ¡in.-es in which there is no 
need for Section 2 funds, the com 
rnittee overlooks the problem we 
have been having with potatoes, 
with dried milk and with some 
fresh vegetable.- It overlooks the 
real possibility f • arly difficul
ties with ritru* fruit. I f  raisin 
nroducors, for e\ i in pie, should en
counter a surplu p oblem In HUH, 
the only way th« . could get help 
would lw througt Section 32 funds.

The cotton grow w ill not over
look the fact that it was Section 32 
funds that ma it possible o
clear the decks of government own
ed cotton. The export subsidies for 
cotton from Sect C funds have 
to aled more thu 111 million dol
lars in addition t nearly 40 mil 
lion dollar« in ivjHirt subsidies 
laid out of CC< fund*. But to 
effect this cost. :he government
in.i le a profit of e nan 1!H> mil
lion dollars on > •: And what

more important, growers do 
net now have v  f«*r the price 
depressing effc< of a surplus
hanging over tin market. The 
cotton export program really did 
a j • and is on example of the 
effectiveness of use of Sec
tion 32 funds.

The deparlni« t ha- a good re
d of turning * Section 32
• I tm* req ■ f r current

operations. The r t.il turned back 
in $2.»ii.000,000. I hereforc see no 
rea-.oi f«r the «. ■ mittee to make 
the determinatin' that the funds 
■ h. uld not be svuilu le .imply be
cause they might not all be needed.

Ih committet action on the 
F. rmer's Home Administration 
sever* any h<*pt- that many veter
an- h«d, or that many b'tiant fam
ilies had. of becoming fatin owner« 
in the year ahead. It strike« out 
farm tenancy loan- and cites in
flated land values a* the reason 
despite the foct the land purchas
ed by borrowers und^r this pro
gram averages only ¿3 per farm 
more than a year ago. All these 
loans are made on the basis of 
long time ea-ning capacity of the 
land. In th« light of the repay
ment record on these loan- we re
gard it as ,« false economy to wipe 
out these *e liquidating loans.

The bill also reduce* y one- 
third our e*'iniatv of 90 million 
dollars fur production and subsist
ence* loan* on the ground* that 
plenty of baik credit i« available. 
No prod tii.n and subsistence 
loans are made to farmers who 
can obtain -uitable credit from 
bank* and other proper sources. 
The needs ■ veterans are forgot- 
*en in th, biU as are the many 

who still have low 
agriculture general 

-mg. Th*- loans to 
gely self-liquidating 
it* the shool lunch 
trom the 75 million 
ally authorized thi* 
ilbon despite the re- 
t'ongre«* in provid- 

‘ rond deficiency bill 
• vond the 75 million 
for the current fip- 

ch a cut is not con- 
the action of the

Many Forgers—
(Continued from Cage Ona)

check is the victim who loses the j 
money. If you are naked to cash j 
a check, here's how you can pro
tect yourself;

I. Insist that a person presenting 
a check properly identify himself j
at the person ent itled a- to that i 
check.

.NOTICE TO PUBLIC We can 
new make galvanised water
tank*, air conditioner* or most 
any sheet metal work on reason
ably short notice. Your busi- 
11,■ ss a predated. Phone 134. 
Guinn 1>in Shop, Munday. Texa-

48 3tc.

FOR SALK Northern Star cotton 
-«•ed. delinted. See Anton Jung- 
ntan. ltp.

FOR BALE Bedroom suite and
living room divan. Bee Mrs. 
W. R. Moure. ltc.

FOR RENT Two large .nfurn W 
ished rooms, at City House. See 
Mrs. James Barnett. ltp.

Mrs. W. M. Mayo visited in Min
eral Well* and Weatherford over 
the week end. While away -he 

! also atended the homecoming at 
1 Poolville, Texa*.

2. Before accepting the chtvk, 
a.«k y-'iurvelf this question: If this 
(■heck i* returned because of a j 
forged «ndonement, can I locate j 
th«* forger and recover my lax*7

3. Insist thst all checks be en- ! 
<|or«««l in ;.our presence. If a 
check i* already endorsed, a«k 
thaat it b.* endorsed again, then 
compare the writing.

4. Require all checks t*> be initial
ed by the employee* who pay out 
for them who approve such pay
ment.

Attention
Pickup &  Truck Owners!

New, highest quality fibre seat covers 
for C hevrolet, Ford and Dodue pickups 
and trucks.Too Late to Classify•

FOR SALE Grocery and fixtures 
in Seymour. Corner of West 
Washington and V\e*t Califor
nia street*, on Lubbock highway. 
Good location, good business. 
See E. 0. Minton or Tonj Se«-j 
ston, Seymour. ' ltp.

Hide in comfort! Have a set installed
fo r . . . .

$ 9 . 9 5

FOR SALE Massey-Harris, 6- 
foot combine. Cut 100 acre*
since being overhauled. See or 
call D. E. Whitworth, box 214. ' 
phone 102. Mundaj. Texi*.

48-tfr.
Munday Auto Co.

LAWS' MOWERS Sharpened and
ad'usted. Have factory built

Your DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer
grinding mach ne. Milstead . 
Bfack.snuth 4 Welding Shop, j

48-tfc
The home of fair dealings, honest 

work and a fine car.
NOTICE If you ran do *ome 

hau’ ing f.-om DeLeivn, Tex:»*, to 
Munday, see Mrs. Jim !.»'wi*, 
east *i<ie of depot. Munday. Tex
as. 48-2tc.

Phone 274

small famie 
income* wht 
'y is prosp 
them are li 

The bill , 
'unde down
dollars nng 
year to 45 
cent action i
mg in the 
fund* to go 
appropriate
cal year. .- 
si*4tf‘n! will 
whole* Coijjfr 

Th» n- nr*, 
of doubt fu!

[ prott»mi mi %

commitlr«* rif 
rirulture Ha 
A propri« t . • 
House an«l th* 
of Ike Congre 
the Congre
bipartisan support 
farm program«.

ny addi'mn«l items 
'Homy but I m st 
» !he.«r out« Th" 
ver«> be*ween the 

i ne Secret jj- „<■ Ac 
ier it ts between the 
Committee of the 
iften expressed will 

itself I feel that 
wiTI continue it.« 

f established

Mr snd Mr J. W. Roberts vis 
iti-d w ith r# tiv#* in H aske ll last '■ 
Sunday.

The com m uniration* industry j
ha* the fe » *-t  number of d isab ling 
injuries per million man-hour j 
worked, arcifl ns to the National 
Safety Council, ai d the lumbering 
•dustry ha« the n *t

; A little burning can be a danger 
! ou» thing The National Safety 
; Council say* «mdrum not only is
* uncomfortable, but it can be down
• right haxardou*.

The safe way to h, 
work* is Jon’tf Tr 
Safety Council racom 
you take your children t 
od public display.

fie fire
4 stimai 
* tbit 

ftuperrig-

Nrw trick* with gas . . . your favorite cooking 
fuall Or cook the cirnvsniwmai way with the May
tag Dutch Ovsa Gas Range.

Glorious cooking results which mad# colonial 
Dutch Ovens famous are yours.. .  sutumaReally 
.. .  with May tag's new gas rangs.

It’s Herat See It Today!

MAYTAG

It c o o k s  O N . . . with the g a s  OFF. . . /1utomatica//y

Veer kltchew t ceoler. 
cites** I Retained hast 
is the sacret of May- 
tag’s heavily insulated 
Dutch Ovan Kitchen 
■Uri cool and free >d 
co»k.ng odors, grease*

Caak* whlla yaa’ra 
away I Dutch Oven con
trol dial automatically 
turns off ga*. yat foods 
heap cooking by ra- 
tainaii hast until d*U- 
ciously Jon*.

»ell «seal an ana be re
ar I Tha thrifty Dutch 
Cooker Well cooks sn 
entire meal with only 
one top burner Also 
ideal for cooking fruits, 
reran lx puddings.

Wise* «le«« In a jiffy I
Heat - focusing Spiral 
Flame burner* and 
chroma grids lift out so 
porcelain burner bowD 
and range top can be 
wiped sparkling while.

HARRELL’S
Hardware Furniture

John Deere Farm Equipmeat

t*

w


